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lover has accepted the 
nesidoncy o f the Travel- 
I riety. She is eligible, 
hiplo of battleships to 
I,The New York Sun.

West Texllf-S Fair, warmer la f  
Panhandle tornght; Saturday fair, 
warmer except \southweit portion.
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= -  RINGSNew Photo of

Curtis' Sister
“Mr. Vice President”

Murray's Drug Store Looted 
By Burglars Who Entered 
Through Skylight —  Offi
cers Are Busy On the 
Case. „ j>irit of Unity Is Commend* 

ed By Secretary of Pastors 
Association —  Building of 
Men Is Greatest Task City 
Can Undertake.

Moneyan C o n f e s s e s  
Found, Car Used Is Lo
cated, Say Authorities—  
AII\Within 36 Hours After 
Bucl^hclts Robbery.

Is Driving a Gray Coupe 
And T e l l s  Conflicting 
Stories About His Where
abouts During Past - 48 
Hours, Officers Declare.'eatsorth, Well Known 

Operator, Is In Car 
, Is Knocked Perhaps 
Jeet At T.-P. Crossing.

VThe churches o f Eastland are 
preparing for their summer revi
vals and some o f them have an- 
nounved the dates on which these 
services will begin. Those announc
ed are: Church of Christ, beginning 
May 6; First Baptist church, be
ginning June 2; Church of God, be
ginning Jnue 19; Christian church, 
beginning July 7.

Rev. 3- M. Sell secretary 
o f  the pastor’s associa
tion, says he heartily welcomes the 
summer revival season and the 
way all of the ministers are work, 
ing together. Continuing, Mr. Sell 
slid :

“The work of the churches today 
is more Christian than any time in 
history, since the early Apostles. 
More cooperation and more har
mony have been manifested in the 
last few years than in many cen-

( Continued on Page 2)

CAMFjRON, Tex.. March 1.—  
Leland Charles, also known as 
Leland /Holder, confessed that he 
and Ctfrl Altenberg of Houston 
robbed/ the Buckholts State Bank 
Tucsd/ay night, according to 
sh eriff Blaylock, who arrested the 
pair/at Temple Wednesday night.

P oetica lly  all the money taken 
In theSrobbery, about $3,000, wn.i 
recovered when Charles led o ffi
cers to cache in- the river 
bottom neaVj Reed’s Lake where 
it had beerN hidden. The car 
used in the Jobbery had been 
stolen at W aco/\  lt was found 
wrecked near* the

Officers found a gold piece 
in Altenberg's shoe aiVf another 
coin in the sweatband or* his hat.

By United Press.
MASON, Tex., March 1 — A 

charge o f murder has been filed 
against Ofilio Herrera irr connec
tion with the slaying Thursday at- 
ternoon of Sheriff Allen T. Mur
ray, according to F. H- Hammond, 
district attorney. Herrera was ar
rested in a gray coupe by officers 
ibis morning. **

Search for another suspect in 
the murder was intensified with 
the arrival today of Capt. Frank 
Hamer o f the Texas Rhngers. He 
will assist local officers in their 
investigation of the case.

rcatsorth, Eastland oil op- 
[had a miraculous escape 
oath this morning when 
was struck by a Texas & 
switch engine in the yards 
[Teatsorth was not seri- 
infured but his car was

who entered the Murray 
Drug Store on West Main 
street last night.

Entrance to the building 
was gained through the sky
light, which is located about 
the center of the top of the 
building. After having scaled 
the outside walls, the burg
lars took out a panel of the 
skylight and climbed /down 
the inside walls of a small 
stock room about the center 
of the building.

After looting the cash register 
—which contained about $17.50 in 
money—and the jewelry case, the 

W .•burglars carried the goods to  the

Lorth, the discoverer of the 
th shallow oil pool just 

Eastland and one of the 
own operators in this see
ms coming into Eastland 
pe north over the Brccken- 
astland highway and did 
the engine when he drove 
onto the railroad cross-

MASON, Tex., March 1—A man 
answering the general description 
of one of the slayers of Sheriff 
Allen T. Murray of Mason coun
ty was arrested on tho highway 
about five miles from Mason to
day.

He was driving a gray coupe 
which corresponds with the car 
in which Murray’s slayers es
caped from the scene o f the 
murder. Thursday, officers said.

Police said the suspect told 
them several stories regarding 
his whereabouts during the past 
48 hours but investigation re
vealed that none of the stories 
were true. Officers arc bending 
every effort today on capture of 
a second man.

A farmer identified app'es in 
the gray, coupe as those stolen 
from his place. It is believed 
the slayers separated after the 
murder and that the second man 
is still in this neighborhood.

Sheriff Murray was found shot 
to death in a lonely lane o ff the 
San Angelo-San Antonio highway 
Thursday. He had gone in search 
of two men driving a gray coupe 
who had stolen a suit enso at 
Loyal Valley. His body was fonud 
later by two farmers.

Police bglievc that Murray had 
trucked the two men to a spot 
near the Lonely Lane and when 
he went to arrest them, they shot 
him. Bruises on his body indi
cated that ho had been dragged 
some distance and hidden in the 
brush along the road.

Long the Republican lender in tho United States Senate, Charles Cur
tis is shown in this specially posed photo as its presiding officer. Here, 
upon the rostrum in the Senntc Chamber— his desk of duty after 
Murch 4— he will be addressed from the floor as “ Mr. Vice-President.”

engine, landed against 
ross ties, some thirty feet 
Ivhere it was when the 
I hit it, but did not over- 
The fact that the cor was 
ehturned saved Mr. Teat- 
life, it is% believed, as he 

inned in the car and could 
ve gotten out had it turned

By United Pret*.
BERLIN, March 1. —  Dis

patches from YUgreb today 
said rescue squads, after a 
month o f fighting through 
heavy snow drifts, reached the 
snow-bound village of Znvajc, 
near Karlovac and found 25 
persons starved to death and 
the rest o f  the population in 
an advanced state o f exhaus
tion.

tar of the building what* they 
ridently placed them in a sack 
^^ o m fthlng of the kind a» 

les, cigarette cartons, 
left in the building, 
king secured all the

Creager Threatens 
G. O. P. Congressman

Worzbach Is 
Charged With 
Breaking Law

jewelry, d K  
etc., weimE 

After h3
merchandise _
wanted, a ha/ tlilW SW ^ifiPTho 
rear door to thê bwnaing from 
the inside, was removed and exit 
from Jkne building was made 
through this door. The door wpa 
then closed but was not fastened 

Employes o f the company found 
the rear door unfastened whan 
they came to work early this 
morning. This led to . their 
suspicion that the place had been 
burglarized and this was, con
firmed immediately after gn in
spection of the store was begun. 

R. L. (Bob) Murray only re-

v . <C.)JJ*chraeh

The “ second lady”  o f the Unit
ed States during the Hoover ad
ministration will be Mrs. Edward 
Gann, sister o f Vice President 
Charles Curtis. The vice president 
is not married, and Mrs. Gann 
presides over his household.1 ,

switch engine was bucking 
It hit the Teatsorth car.

HOLLYWOOD, March 1 - -  
With his temperature down to 
normal, Charlie Chaplin, famous 
screen comedian, suffering 
from ptomaine poisining com
plicated by intestinal influenza, 
is believed to have passed the 
crisis In his illness. His con
dition has improved greatly in 
the past 24 hours, it was said 
at his home.

AND THEREBY 
HANGS A  TAIL Texas Exes Will

Banquet Tomorrow
^A^largc attendance of Eastland 
ex-students of Texas^ University 
is expected at the annual meeting 
of Texas Exes of the OH Belt ot 
the Y. M. C. A. building in Breck- 
enridgo tomorrow night at 7:45 
o'cjofck* •
^fllrs. B. B. B. Biggerstaff and 
Mrs. Virgil Seaberry of Eastland, 
will occupy the placos on the pro

set aside for Eastland ex-

The members of the Methodist 
church will give n banquet Monday 
night. At this meeting plans will 
bo perfected for the raising of the 
church debt. All the membership 
have received a statement as to 
the amounts due this year. Every 
one is urged to attend the banquet 
This will mean much to collection. 
Earl Bender heads this work, and, 
is anxious that all who can pos
sibly do so, attend this get to
gether meeting-

Beginning at the banquet, and 
running through the next ten* days, 
collections will bo taken to liqui
date the outstanding indebtedness 
against the church at this time. If 
evoryone will do his or her part, 
the work will not be difficult.

fly United Prcrj.
OKMULGEE, Ok., March 1 - -  

Frank Buck must servo two years 
in the State peniter.tiaTy beause 
members of a district court jury 
failed to find any white hairs in 
the tail of a cow.

Mathis Page accused Buck oP 
stealing his cow. Defense witnesses 

i testified that Buck had paid for a 
jeew and that it had white hairs in 
I its tail- Page insisted that the ac
cused had stolen a cow sans the 
whito tail.

After deliberating all night, the 
jury asked to be taken1 to examine 
the tail of the cow. There were no 
white hairs in the tail and Buck 
was convicted.

cently opened the store and the J  
entire stock was nevr. He atat**’ 
he had no .insurance arf*> 
amount secured by the buf 
unless recovered, was a tota. -•

Officers were notified ol >*-
burghry by Mr. Murray k 
hastened to the store asJbon V**n 
employes had notified U # o f  hi sty 
loss, and are w orkingon  the *

MEXICO CITY, March 1 —  
Ten members o f the band o f 
outlaws who kidnapped C. C. 
Aisthorpe and J. M. Underwood, 
Americans, last week and mur
dered them were killed by feder
al troops. C61. Bonificlo Salinas of 
Guanajuato reported to the gov
ernment last night* The official 
dispatch described the bandits 
os “ fanatics.”

Checks iCollected By Wurz- 
bach, So Creager Says, On 
Federal Property—Checks 
Are Exhibited — Grand 
Jury Investigation Urged.

By United Press,
WASHINGTON, March 1 —  K 

B, Creager, Republican national 
committeeman for Texas, means to 
institute criminal proceedings 
against Representative Harry 
Wurzbach, Republican, Texas, ho 
told the Brookhart patronage in
vestigating committee today.

He charged that Wurzbach de
liberately violated two criminal 
statutes by accepting campaign 
contributions from federal office 
houders on federal property.

Creager. displayed two cancelled 
checks purporting to prove his 
charge against Wurabach, and told 
tho committee he intended to pre
sent the checks to a fedoral grand 
jury In Texas “ at the proper time.”  

The checks were signed J>y R. 
B. Nichols, postmaster at Houston, 
and T. K. McDowell of San An
tonio. Both checks were made out 
to Wurzbach.

Creager testified the check from 
Nichols was given to Wurzbach' 
in the federal building «yt Houston 
and that McDowell paid the $710 
In the hope o f receiving a federal 
appointment, which he never got.

Creager then rend an affidavit 
from D. H* Morris, former Texas 
prohibition director, denying tho 
charge that certain Texas hotels 
were protected v from prohibition 
raids by Creager during Morris’ 
term in office. *

Creager also presented a letter 
from Frank Cole, former prohibi
tion administrator o f  Texas, charg
ing that Wurzbaeh was so drunk at 
the 1924 Republican State conven
tion in Fort Worth ths> it was 
t i e f t o  lock him in his room
? / ■

B  - J \nan^e<̂  n grand jury 
H -  / V  charges nfade be* 

\ \ilttoc against him 
* as these ho

Nice Fat Jobs for Lawyers.
here will be rich plums hunded 

in the near future by the 
lidontf of the United States. 
: new districts have been cre- 

by the congress and nine re- 
licnn lawyers will be handed 
plums when the trees are 

;on/ Congressional leaders de-

gram 
students.

These who have not yet commun 
icated with John W. Turner advis
ing him o f their intention to at
tend, are urged to communicate 
with him at once that ho m*y ■*£

Prprkonridee commit**®*

W . U. OFFICE 
/  IS IMPROVEDed {that 60 new district would 

ictflcd in the near future and 
m.Account of violations of the 
ijaws. Truth is the federal 

up has been made over. Now 
Is a police court judgo and
8les dockets which in other 

were disposed o f by police 
t municipal judges and jus- 

t o f the peace. Jobs arc jobs 
ii federal judge is appointed 
ife and a handsome salary

District Meeting 
y /  All Day Tuesday
The Methodists o f the Cisco 

District ‘will hold an all day ser
vice in Eastland Tuesday. Dinner 
will be served by the ladies o f the 
in:>rch Drs. Andrews nndCrawford. 

will be present to address the body 
Dr- Crawford is Secretary of the 
Stewardship deportment o f the 
board o f Mission, M. E. church, 
South. I)r. C. O. Shuga-rt, Presid
ing Elder will preside.

ANOTHER DEATH 
VERDICT GIVEN THERE AIN’T  NO 

SUCH ANIMAL!
Manager W. A. Scale of the 

local Western Union office has 
had »the interior of his office 
renovated and a new electric sign 
placed at the entrance. Work
men have just completed paint
ing and decorating the building 
and laying new floor coverings.

tho city, 
re, honest, 
less man. 
Ml service 
gives us? 
Wk Our 
.fct East-
IB|roppiyM R ’, our 

k i ie l e s s -

By United Pren.
DALLAS, Tex-, March 1 — 

Death row in the Dallas County jail 
held a new face today making a 
total of three who have been sen
tenced to death in Judge Grover 
Adams' criminal district court 
within the last few weeks.

The last 'to  take his place in 
the doomed section o f the jail for 
acts of violence against society 
was Dewey Hunt, confessed army 
deserter, found guilty o f murder 
by a jury last night and sentenced 
to die in tho electric chair.

Hunt was convicted of shooting 
to death Sam A. Cole, street car, 
conductor, during a hijacking Nov
ember 3. He based his defense on a 
plei of insanity.

By Unttod Pre*«.
TOLEDO, 0., March 1 —  A 

crazed Indian nilght, a beast of tho 
antolope family, broke its tether 
and gored two animalkfepers at 
the Walbrldge Park zoo here today 

Tho keepers, Leroy Collins, 50, 
and Olon Fairchild, 38, wore saved 
from possible death by Arthur 1). 
Brown, superintedent of mainten
ance who felled the infuriated ani
mal with a hammer.

Lindy’s Wedding 
May Be Held Soon

MEXICO CITY, March 1 — The 
wedding of Col- Charles A. Lind
bergh and Miss Anne Spencer Mor
row before the flier returns to the 
United States from his present trip 
to Mexico is regarded as highly 
probable.

Lindbergh’s trip for the week
end to Cuepnnyasn with United 
States AmbasSS^ tWight W. 
Morrow and his Fa-ifiL. wiih 
newed discussion of a YpJheld 1 
quiet wedding at the Morrow cdtfJ 
try retreat.

Any clue from the Morrow fami
ly, however, was conspicuously ab
sent. Lindbergh itnd his 'fiancee 
took refuge constantly behind their 

-phrase:
“ I have nothing to say.”

WARNING ABOUT 
SLOT MACHINES

Scarcely a da; passes that at 
least one man and some times as 
many as three men inquire of the 
county attorney’s department 
whether slot machines can bo oper
ated. -

The county; / attorney and his 
jyiolnt out that under the 

pro,. t.iArticle 655, it is a
violatiodC^ O fic  law to operate n 
slot machine1* which “ pays o ff” 
moro or less than tho amount tho 
machine receives.

Therefore if such machines are 
installed, it would be the duty of 
the officers to confiscate the slot 
machines ahd to file charges, and 
the county attorney’s department 
will prosecute all such cases.

If such machines are already in 
operation anywhere in t?ie county, 
the operator cpn avoid confiscation 
of tho machine and prosecution by 
removing it at' once, the authorities 
stnte.

Funeral For Man
Who Started War

AUSTIN, Tex., March l  — 
Earth closed today over a gentle 
white haired mah, who years 
ago, a gallant youth of 19, defied 
a government and fired a shot — 
the first o f  fbUr years' war.

Col. William S' Simpkins, one 
time soldier in South Cavolnia 
State troops, was buried at Dallas, 
Texas.

Yesterday sad groups o f uni
versity boys, many with wet eyes, 
followed to the station tho hearse 
that took the university law 
school’s oldest and most loved in
structor.GUILTY!

ANGELTON, Tex., March 1 
Sam Stapleton, Brazoria county 
tennnt fnrmor, was found guil
ty* by a jury vtoday of murder 
W. E. Holmes. Ramsey prison 
farm guard and given a thirty 
year prison term.

made ctgainst Wurzbach.
“ Some o f these charges against 

me, i f  true, constitute criminal of- 
ferne, and 1 demand that they be
m m m  " i
j « r » »  >

, (./JJ siVy r. < •/>
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jured nre nnl erne 
covey.

It is believed a w 
leeted to, turn a pi 
connected an air pur 

| tank. The safety v 
1 tank evidently -failc< 
(he instrument filling 
ing with a roar ami 
which shook the entir 
liood.

' -*»stockholders of the c-nrul 
ing March V in Whiting 
not end the battle fof£ 
the billion dollar corj^i 
cording to Uiesu rcpffl 
co.ild not he confiunoi 
of the company officials.

> F e e lD i
\ t inn. :*C- I
'  . ■ ... Headachy.bilious.conai’»> " b i n .  I j r —NATURE'S REMEDY-

b y  a n y 1 r.-.ild, *afe, vegetable remedy 
| feeling f.nO by Irtorntni?. Yo| 

thorough bowel action wid 
I urlpinn cr discomfort. OnlJ

Make the test J- tji

| SATURDAY'S FEATURES 
"opvright 1029, United Press. 

W.l'A and network 7 :00 CST 
—Edwin Franko Goldman
and concert band.

WEAK and network S:00 CST 
Walter Dam roach and 

' Symphony Orchestra.
WEAK and network 9:00 CST 

B. A. Rolfc’s dance or
chestra. '

WJZ and network 9:00 CST 
-Old time melodrama, with 

incidental music.
WDAF. Kansas City, 11:41; 

CST—Night Hawks

f ' p t f  A i  m V  ’ P o s h , i r 4
P o l l ,* *  i  g o t  a  ;
B IG  B \ P  im  M V  

P A mT*E> , AM’ 1H’ NMiMC ; 
G v T f  N IN i K  pACU  ! 
MEN "TRV MA 6\T OOl 

sJTH* FRONT, PUUJ=>y~A 
^ \ M E  v* B - R - R - R - R  v /vvAH

/ G o o o
L o o K iT  TAT*
H E  A lN T  
N E A R  A S  oClA 
S A lL = > , A r  ThV 
Vv/INDS p 5 H «N  

H i m  FA€> a *s

face to the study co\kpo, which 
will oxtend over several sessions,. 
The women of Eastland nro ex
tended u covcHul Invitation to at
tend.

Following yesterday’s mooting, 
conducted by the president Mrs. 
D. K. Williamson, the members 
called on a number of sick church 
folks.

W H E E - & E - E E ! r e a d  t iie  w a n t ’a d s ACKSON

Yale Wants Old
Beer Garden Back

METHODIST CHURCH
!N D A It
II R D A Y
[r, open 2 to 5:30
Clubhouse.
id 2:30 p m. Bap-
rs. W* T. Turner.

II. IJ. McGIamcry
a d y e r t is in y ; jw 

t r ^ ,  .AU Y ^*RESS
Rev. Geo. W- Shearer, Pastor. 
Mrs. Wildn Caton, Choir direct 
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Orgarii 
.1. A Caton, S. S. Supt.
Jr.e King, President E. L. 
Mrs. Luther Bean,' Presid< 

Missionary Society- 
Morning Worship.
Prelude, “ Nocturne” . Knmm 

stein, Invocation, Hymn, Hyi 
Prayer, Responsive reading, Gl< 
Patri, Offertory, Romance—9 
sen, Notices, Anthem, Sonr 
Hymn, Benediction, Posthule. 
Archer.

Evening Worship. - 
Prelude, “ Regret'’, C. Howe 

Song, Prayer, offertory, Not? 
Special, Sermon, Song, Bencdic 
Postlude, in “ F” Marehant, Sib 
ete Dvorak.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Pro 
ir.g hours ]1 a. m- and 7.*30 F 

W. M. S. 3 p. m. Monday. F 
er Meeting. Wednesday 7:30 i

Rcc°romendedaII^l
jx  'Eastland Drm>«*

Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing

ado- (o-Mens u r

lly J’ .-.llcrt Peru*.
NEW HAVEN, Conn 

Commenting cdiforii March 1 
y upon 
'resident- 
ley that

every afternoon„  — (ex-Sunday) anii A SPRING SHOW 
FULL OF BEAUTY:

Mrs. W. A. Thompson was- house 
hostess, and Mrs. J- R. King \)r,, 
co - hostess, Wednesday afternoon 
from three to five o’clock, honoring 
Mrs. Lester Crossley A pink and 
white color scheme was charming
ly dcVelopt^d in the pink roses, love 
Jy bouquets, throuughtout the rooms 
and n mound of roses, thnt center
ed the tea table, laid in Italian 
out work over pink. Dnir.ty re
freshments in the color motif in
cluded sandwiches in pink, and 
white,- broad; olives, potato flakes, 
white cake, coffee, and pink mints. 
Mrs. Frances Jones poured coffee, 
presiding Over the silver tea Ser
vice. After refreshments, a lovely 
surprise gift shower was tendered 

•hn found many de-

HOKUS-P i•o' C loth ing 

B IL L S  T A IL O R IN G  CO.

hone f*7 207 So. I.amar

B por McDo w e l l
1 C  CLUB:
Bon at ffrnr o'clock, 
■  the McDowell Jun- 
B  are invited to meet 
K>f the hostess, Mrs. 
lan d  confer with her 
Bor, and Mrs. J. TV 
But of Music. Clulk 
Bines, incomingrpresi- 
Erady Pipkir. Other 
lie Board, Mrs. E. B. 
(Mrs. Donald Kinnaird 
active duties later on 
[za’tion o f .the .clubt 

program work, and 
of the organization, 
assisted by Mmcs. 

mes, will refresh the 
with a dainty cake

Where Grocer* 
are Cheaper"

STOP AND THINK —
Are you saving for the future?

Enstlnnd Building and 
Loan Association

as second-class matter 
qt Eastland, GOODYEAR SE

Phone 20
States Service Cor:ingle copies 

}.nH month _ 
i'a, months 

months 
nft year 
ne. wee kce’s  favorite  ^

IN. Send 10c. to Dr. roranocqUainta„ cc 
Writ® for free advice,

carrier Kesources Over the homreo \vl 
lightful messnges and lovely things 
in tho cxquisitly be-ribboned, and 
tissue tied gifts. Those attending 
were: Mmes. Tom Omis. Fd T. 
Ccx Sr., Lewis Crossley. Veon 
Howard, J- R. Crossley. J. E. Rich
ardson, Eddie Jones, L. V. Simmons 
Ed T. Cox Jr., Claude Crossley. 
Francos M. Jones . The honoree 
Mrs. Lester Crossley, and hostesses 
Mrs. W. A. Thompson and Mrs- J. 
R. King.

BAPTIST CHURCH

“ Religion with reservations, 
thousand years a^o and now,’ 
be the theme of the Sunday 
aornum by Pastor VV. T. T 
as Jie continues the series of 
sages from the general 
“ There is r.o new thing unde 
sun.”

Tho message nt t ll:00 ;

)owell club 'member is 
e meeting was set for

veil Junior Music club 
:d Pst year, and held 
slying- programs be- 
ber and the usual club 
mention pciiod. Mrs. 
ainl was active di- 
re-opcnir.g of the club 
i this* season, due to 
lness among the club 
:d also, the illness in 
of the directors, 
vifell Junior Music club 
rhttul membership of 

! Jcr.cs, incoming presi
dent a-plenty including 
t work of Frances Cun- 
lianist; Margaret Hart, 
d Loraine Taylor, mus- 
g. Their programs this 
I have the additional 
tho assistance of Mr3. 
akin, the outstanding 
d contralto soloist, who 
ivith the girls and works 

‘file club

SHh u s  t h r e e  j! JED FERGUSONcJ.I7.WiU-,
( ertifiod Public Accountant Conservative—Reliadlny JJnltc-l Tress.

BUENA VENTURA, Colombia, 
March 1 — ^The English stesmer 
Tkitonia loaded v.*»lH ilyln^mi'i^ 
md gaacline. was sh.'iltcred by a 
eiTific explosion and sank in 
3uona Ventura h-y yestertlay.

\ chcVk up today showed that 
hree men had been killed and 
inny injured, while several, in
haling the /irst and second engi- 
eors, were missing.

lie explosion was o f such force 
mt the custom house, 1,500 ynrdi 
■rim the ship, was unroofed. Sev- 
•; I walls of the building collapsed 
id other nearby structures, ie-
udirg the army barracks, wore I niaged-

Stimson is rh his way home fr 
: the Phil'; pipes, lie will be 
' momb* '- o f the Hoover cabinet. .
1 is a.-'mancier, a soldier, a schol; 
a .plomnt, a writer, a 
r.nn of wealth and a r....<

’fairs. He has been in th 
eye a long time. He 
and is an idol o f the 
of republican leaders, 
mude history in Nicarag— ..nu » 
has been a maker of^iiistory i 
many climes since he o: ’ .
upon a public areor. Globe trot
ter- are to nave the call in the
lousehold of the new ndministra- ,ion.

STOCK MARKET 
PRICES C L IM B ! TEXAS - EXES BANQUET 

TOMORROW EVENING:
Eastland Texas - Exes will at

tend the Oil Belt Texas -Exes nan- 
tomorrow at

lawyer, a j 
man o f af- 

.. .he public 
is a regular 
inner circle 1 «<

Stimson 11
f t  Stock

mbarkeil! ncs 
was
shares fo 

Blocks 
35,000 
at the

i of favorites 
nan Brook-. mechanism so 
ous ‘Beam-1 i,0hind the 

that the Qajns rangc scheme of
•er. He ia maximum 
loover ad- pveas whit h 
lost in this 1 share, a net 
ill others.”  j share for the 
.n ot inau-j$188 per shni 
m o f gov- j weeks.

ssing o f Warren 
was a republican 
!bs flourished ur.- 

administration. 
system was inau- 
s ago before the j 
* had its birth, i 
on was a chain- j 
system, Thomas j 
that Jefferson-! 
be placed on j 

d “ to the victors I 
’ and all repub
l i c  presidents,
pud, have give.n ..1---  ** *

Som ething NHy United rici-k.
YORK, March l. 

r inauguration marke 
terrific momentum 

prices soared and 
during tho first half 
t a pace o f nearly 12,0( 

or a full dession.
ranging from 5.0( 

shares were coming 
opening and long st 

clogged the t 
the tape ran 

actual market.
:d to 20 points, 

made by Adams 
rose' to $580 

gain of $150.50 
geek thus far

quet at 7:30 p. 
the Y. M. C. A. building :n Brock 
enridge. Eastlpnd wijl be represertt 
ed on the program by the gifted 
musical Mrs- B. B. B. Bickerstaff, 
who will give an original sketch 
set tc popular music, of Tcxns U. 
life; and the brilliant Mrs. Virgil 
Son berry, who will accompany hoi, 
with i; chart crayon talk. *

Jracmor 
rn meas 
f to IV- 
districts

..fou gh t in the Bt 
F ia n c e  Xightingnh 

waoMjust beginning h< 
JJJld medals for g 
i t ’ 1, sorved a> a surj

running to A 
a *e* :tury ago.

icighbors, in his o 
cn something o f j 

iL- had endless yarn 
^jptos. People lil 
^ d; here was j 
*xBsation went b 

CW'mnds o f woi
-it! P'-ji

MRS. ROY ALLAN ENTER
TAINS BLUE BONNET CLUB:

Mrs. Roy Allan was hostess to 
the Blue Bonnet club yesterday 
afternoon when four tables were 
arranged for auction and occupied 
by Mmes. C. E. Hammer, Guy Pat
terson, S. M. Gamble. George Cross 
John Ernst, Curtis Kimbrell. E. B- 
Bryant O’Rourke, Mrs. J. C. 
Jarrett o f Olden, and Mrs. C. K. 
Overly, nwarded club high score 
favor, an art apron; arid guests; 
Mmes. F. N. King, W. A- Wiegand, 
John Fehl, Miskimmins, A. W. 
Fehl, who received guest high 
seme favor, an art apron; an.I 
Mrs. S. M. Root, awarded the cut- 
for - ail favors, a crystal bowl 
filled with colored bath salts.

The rooms were fragrant with 
bouquets of carnations and roses. 
A dainty sandv/ich plate was serv
ed with hot tea, and marshmallow 
pudding with cherry topping.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. Blake Bryant.

! with success, 
zed by Mrs. Joseph M. 
her office rs Sixth Dia- 
man of Music in Texas 
o f Music Clubs.

‘K1 • - ccinn ’J F  . . i. j f '  < haract
1 *?g. i K ntlertakcn bj

nd* [nj T
[ t0 : J F « n

‘ip ^ c ! Memorial uui ’( 
bring to ur city > 

.- i finenv-: : a well a- 
into I acter and will have 
)a|f.]encc upon the morn 

i city-
“ 'Vr.''le commerci 

an- " rc ” f Jrrcnt vnlue 1 ‘ | nancially. yet wealtl
^< r ; not hi-pincss, but rat 
olfl i living, which cultivn 
itl.v “ As Edgar A. Gu 

tnkes  ̂ .i Heap O’Livh 
:ho to make a Home.
)Ut “ I find it takes 
jc r 'individually t »

The happiest life 
’ others. We onl>»

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lbs (MATRONS CLASS 
CALLED OFF: 

lis Matrons Class party, 
for Thursduy afternoon 

le of Mrs, Ghent Sander- 
called off at the last 

y the executive board of 
[on account o f  half o f tho 
being ill, and unablo to

Immediate delivt 
any imNtjft

Cash or Easy T̂ rnt 
Phone for 

Demonstration

Stone Mount

Swift Jewel,, 1 pounds 
or Vegetable, 8 pounds

AUXILIARY 
[ OP COD:
Ixilinry of Jhc Church of 
|>e/in a study course, with 
Irsdny’s meeting, the lec- 
; bo given by the paHtor 
M. Sell. Next week’s sub- 
ic Pride” will be tho pre-

In the Season
heap of living 

make hnpines.s, 
i-s one lived fo»- 

broaden our life 
life of other?, 
ilc larger by the 
around me and 
mis. And again, 
made bigger and 
for? the lives of 
it. The slogan of, 

ocioti^n and the1 
■•"AT the Chamber I 
Wichita, Kansas ! 
: Men*. Where 
cater monument 
be character of 
braham Lincoln, i

W e have your 
new frocks-a 
offering YOU! 
color which is 
Come in early, 
these prices wi

addition of lire 
so it is with o 
EnstJand is only 
better j-s  she Ik  
those who inhubi 
the Pa-tors' A.- 
Civic Club-, inclu 
of ( ommerte, in 
is 'Wichita make 
can wo find a g 
than we f-.r.o in 
such men ns .- 
George Waih'ngU 
Theodore ltoosevc 
Wilson?”

NOTICE
is hereby given that a 

depository for the County 
11 be selected on the 11th 
[arch, A. D. .1929. All pro- 
aving been made pursu- 
former notice as provided 
article 2545 having been 
by the Court, 

s 2515 provides that any 
corporatin, association or 

xl banker in such county 
t to bid, shall deliver to 
irtty Judge, on or before 
t day of the term of the 
sioners’ Court at which 
fetion of a depository is 
ade, a sealed proposal, sta- 
i rate of interest that said 

corporation, association, 
ddunl banker, and deposit 
p pay on the funds of the 
for the term between the 
tuch bid and the next reg- 
c for the selection of a 
y . . Said bid shall be ac- 
d by a certified or cash- 
k for $750.00 as a guaiv 

the p*nod faith on the, 
he bidder, and that, if 
ould be accepted, he will 
> the bond hereinafter 
and upon failure of the 

corporation, association 
uni banker in such county 

be -selected, as such de- 
to giv* bond- required by 
amount of such certified 
11 go to the county ns li- 
daniages.
2546 of the Civil Stat- 

>vides that; it shall be 
of the CPmmissioners’

1 10 -o’clock a.m. on the 
of each term, at which, 

le 2544, bids are requir- 
received, to publicly op- 

bids and cause each bid 
tiered up6n the minutes

CLOVER LEAF <?LUB:
Three auction tables were pre

pared by the hostess, -Mrs. Ralph 
I.indley, for the meeting of tho 
Clover Leaf Club yesterday after
noon, when guests were: . ^lilies. 
W. T. Root, V. A. Thomas, John 
Ernst and Mrs. O. C. King awarded 
guest high score’ fnvor- A hand 
painted powder jar. Members pre
sent were, Mmes. R. L. Perkins, G. 
W. Homer, W. J. Peters, Harry 
Manes. W .m L. Robinson, Ml .(( 
Hayes and Miss Ruth KirklanJ. 
awarded high score club I'avor. 
The club will meet in a fortnight 
with Mrs. Harry Manes.

The Club presented Mrs. G. W, 
Homer, who leaves soon for her 
new home in San Antonio, a hand
some pair of silk hose.

/  • • * *
PERSONALS:

VyWrs A. H. Mnhres is spending 
several days with her husband in 
Trent.

Judge and Mrs. Davenport V 
home on south Seaman street, is 
being made ready for their return. 
They have been in the Rar.ger hos
pital, ' very ill, for two or three 
weeks

W. K. Jackson is in Brotvnwood 
on business for the Prairie Oil d* 
Gas co. He will return Saturday 
for over Sunday home visit.

it is- hartKto sec these 
n depart. Thprc was 
o f our forgetting the 
I  struggles that \iav<-
kbli-h tie- things we 
Bo long as we could 
■with men who par- 
inn . Who can say 
lonv patriotism, for 
Blanted in the hearts 
Bricnns by the piv<- 
R ives of Civil

The Rev. H. M. Sell, pastor oP 
he Church of God, has moved from 
!p9 South Ammermait street to 
0” South Mulberry street.
Miss Mildred McDowell, sec re- j 

ary to Dr. J, T. Wilson, president . 
f  Warner Memorial university. ! 
as ranted upstairs apartments in J 
:c* residence occupied by the Rev. i 
Ir. Sell and his family, and -she j 
id her mother. Mrs. Louise Me-1 
owell will occupy them.

.’,/ijox m  
-'he anew 
ticipatej;

ml2l

2 Creanr Oil Two Block
w ill :,U be  hist 
it*'. B e fo r e  Wr- 
j 'd i s c o v e j in g  tin 
pin rem en y je r  R, 

a r c  cou n ted  a

leriea as well ns the 
ig  people o f America, 
o f Texas is coming 
will practice law for 
There are leading citi- 

district who predict 
b*- in the running for 
m::l seat in the pri-

J/8*Jb. package
package
package
packageW atch Tongii

'/our tongue is nothing more 
than the upper end o f your stomach 
and intestines. It is the first thing 
your doctor looks at. It tells at a 
glance the condition o f your diges
tive system — and physicians say 
that 90 per cent o f all sicknesses 
start with stomach and bowel trouble.

A white or yellow- 
J L .  ish coating on your 

tongue is a dasger 
signal o f those diges- 
tive disorders. It tells 
you why the least ex- 
ertion tires you out; j 

Look at vour why you have pains in j 
TONGUE the lxiwels. gas. sour,'rrv —’

nued fi packages
packages
Packages

.Quicker 
A With F;i ler Relief ! 

escription
>on’t suffer from the pain and | 
ones? of sove throat-gargles |
I salves are too slow—they re -!( 
e only temporarily. But Thox- ; And Jt, Q fi-

a, famous physician’s l>re- This^ood old ri 
ptioVi. is guaranteed to give helped thousam 
ef af^nost in-tantly. | cal wrecks. Sc-i
hoxino hn.- a double action— \ tic helps you. 
eves tjio soreness and goec | Tanlac cont; 
ct to the internal cause. N<i drugs; it is ma 
roform, iron or other harm- and roots—natu 
drugs— s; fe and pleasant for ôr t , ?lt. - *
W„,„e Also wonder- K  t t l l & n '/ effectiV* for relieving

rhs. Quick' relief guaranteed 
your money hack. 35c, 60o» ■' S1 (1ft O'-1-* •

Grandview
sore throat, there’s a swift and sure 
soothe away the inflammation. Every 
knows the secret! Dissolve Bayer 
i tablets in pure water; and gargle. 
? in the whole realm of medicine is 
elpful in cases of sore throat. And 
drably know how Aspirin dispels a 
e; breaks up colds, relieves rh£u- 
lain, neuralgia, neuritis, lumbago! 
akc certain to get genuine Bayer 
; it has Baver on thn h—  * -  1

GRANDVIEW, March 1.— On 
last Wednesday morning! Febru
ary the twenty seventh, Miss 
Ramey, county and home demon
stration agent an<h J. 0. Patter
son, farm agent, met with the 
4-H Club members. They held 
their regular club meeting and 
then adjourned to their group 
meeting.

Miss Ramey showed the girls 
some old fancy work and the 
new fancy worked towels, and ex
plained Iiow they were worked.

Mr. Patterson took :h° boys 
to the farm orchard of Mr. Now
lin and gavd them a lesson On 
how to handle fruit trees. Ho 
showed them the propor way to 
treat a diseased tree and also 
the way to pyune a young and 
old tree.

Wayne Clement from the First
Choui is on the front of a pen 

tended the meeting. We are prOud 
to have visitors all the time, and 
invite them to come.

surt, and to select a,s the 
^ o f  nil the funds of the 
I k  hanking corporation, 
B o r  individual banker 
; B  nay the highest hh 
H f  pay the largest rate

to n silitis

SORE
THROAT Trade With P. I , parker

h o k u s
s .o a i

E X E

FAT
interest upon such coun- 
Vhnll be computed upon 
MUances to the credit of 

with such depository, 
Ke payable to the county 
Kmonthly.
Selection of a depository 
Khde, the checks' o f bid-
■  bids have been rcjec- 
L  immediately returned. 
B p  the bidder whose bid 
■shall be returned when 
H filed and npproped by 
B (-iancrs’ Court.
■  but Gilt Edge BondsBepted.
B a rrett, County-Judge. 
Bind March 1-8.

POKUS(’siaans pres 
it Hoes SU

^*t>trln lj t l0
MoacmccUcticIdcilcr of KaUcyUtteld

O K  S A l t S
MAR.

inclusive



P A G E  T H B E i

vs. J. M- Province, from Tailor- 
Fort Worth & Rio Grande Rail* .

way Co. v? Mrs. Gladys Sogasor
fct al, from Erath.

It is too bad the whaling busi
ness is a thing o f the. past, not 

: only on the ocean but in the 
: home. - -  American Lumberman 

We still have much to be thank
ful for. They haven't yet put 

1 the gum-ehewing championships 
talking movies.—San

f.a s t l a n d  d a il y  t e l : Mastota Madi et al, for rehearing.
West Texas Coaches, Inc., vs 

Louise Madi et al, for Re-nearing.
Texas Employers Insurance As- 

»:n., vs W. I. Lawrence, et al, for re 
hearing.
Motions Overruled:

H- H. Jones vs. M. C. Williams,
Gunrdiar.’, for rehearing.

M. A. Gaither vs R. hi. Gaither
for jehearjng.

Magnolia Petroleum Company v 
Elnora Ray Ford, for rehearing.

D. F. Larg'ent vs Joe Ethridge 
for rehearing.
For Submission March 8th:

G. E B ra d fo rd  vs Texas Ele< 
trie  Service C om p an y , fr o m  Nola 

J R. C. Miller M a n u fa ctu rin g  C<

DECISIONS*)^
APPEALiCCChurchesNiton* «w  

m-NArURE.SREMEDV:
w* tai° ' VcK0tab!i * cchng fino by iTic - 

th o ro u g h  how cl nr 
linpinjT or  discomfoi 

Make the

face to the study course, wiu«:u 
will extend over several sessions,. 
The women of Ea?tlnnd nro ex
tended a covdiul Invitation to at
tend.

i Following yesterday's meeting, 
(conducted by the president Mrs. 
j D. K. Williamson, the members 
I culled on n number of sick church

fpatedi
^blorcmotlXil^ 
morning YoF)|rJ  

• action wit/njt r l
....*'Jrt- O n lM 'l
Celt

The following pn 
had in the Court of 
for the Eleventh Jv 
A ffirned:

R. O. Harvey et 
Seymour, from Bay!

Janies Shaw, Ban 
sionor vs. J. B. Jl 
Eastland.
Reformed and Affii 

W. A. Tate et al, 
from Comanche. 
Cases Submitted: 

Leslie Gillette vs 
from Comanche.

ACKSON
tonight METHODIST CHURCH

N D A U 
J R D  A Y 
r, open 2 to 5 MO P- 
Clubhouse, 
d 2:30 p- m. B«P* 
rs. W V. Turner

Geo. W- Shearer, Pastor. 
Wild a Caton, Choir director 

Norton, Organist,
11. E. McGInmcry

i, fromMrs. Chas. G 
J. A Caton, S S. Supt.
Joe King, President E. L.
Mrs. Luther Bean,' President 

Missionary Society 
Morning Worship.
Prelude, “ Nocturne” . Kammer- 

stein, Invocation, Hymn, Hymn, 
Prayer, Responsive reading, Glori.) 
Patri, Offertory, Romance—dt*n- 
sen, Notices, Anthem, Sermon, 
Heron. Benediction, Postlude. D.

Recommended and Sol,
ix Eastland Drm^

uncy Dry Cleaning 
■easing and Dyeing See the New

“ Cold Control’H O K U S - P ito-Measure'  Glothing
Where Grocerie 
are Cheaper” Universal Automobile Insurance 

Co., v?. Morris Finance Corp., from 
Eastland.
' A. J. Smith vs Security Invest
ment Company, from Taylor.
Motions Submitted*

Murray Too! Company vs Root 
Fehl, for rehearing, 

i West Texas Conches, Inc., v~

IS TAILORING CO, A ministers’ meeting is called 
Monday mornirg at 10:30 o’cl 
in the pastor's study o f the F 
Methodist church. Every mini: 
in the city is urged to attend

Frigidaire
Texas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

SH ER R ILL
ELECTRIC

207 So. Lamar

CHURCH OF GOl),» AND THINK —
ou saving for the future?

stlnnd Huilding and 
Loan Association

The gospel read in the Mass to
day speaks of a man who was 
possessed by a devil. Our Lord hud 
compassion on the poor man and 
delivered him from the devil. Did 
not all that were ^witnesses of 
th’s expusion of the devil admire 

j the divine power of Jesus and be- 
I lievc in him as the promised Re
deemer of the world? Fcr from it; 

“ Religion with reservations, three j the Scribes and Pharisees took oc- 
thousuud years a»;o and now,”  willjcasion from this miracle to calum- 
be the theme of the Sunday night ! niate and blaspheme him in the 
Mormon by  Pastor W. T. Turner most nialicioust manner. Jesus 
as Jie continues the series of mea- defended himself against them and 
sages from the general te x t , spoke with such persuasive cloqu- 
“ There is r.o new thing under the j once, wisdom and power that a 
sun.”  woman in the crowd, lifting up her

The message nt 111:00 « . m.; voice, called the mother blessed

GOODYEAR SERY

Phone 20 j 
States Service Corpoi

Snday school 9:45 a. ni The 
Sunday school lessons of this 
quarter are of the finest type and 
profitable to all. The Sunday 
Lchool is a good place to learn the 
ways of Christ. You will alwuys 
find a hearty welcome to our clas
ses. All our teachers are thorough 
Christians and have a vital mes
sage.

The morning church service 
from 11 to 12. The pastor will fill 
the pulpit. Subject “ First things 
F irst”

C. G. Y. 1‘ . from 6:30 to 7:15.
Evening Service 7:20 to 9. 
Pastor will fill pulpit.
Subject “ 20th Century Reforma

tion.’*

BOOST Your Home Town 
—Trade in Eastland.

M I L L E R ' S
r,-10-2.ic STORE >J 

We Sell Almost Everything

assisted by Mnics. 
nos, will refresh the 
with a dainty cake

lowell club 'member is 
J meeting was set for

veil Junior Music club 
*d Pst year, and held 
sfying* programs be- 
iber and the usual club 
mention peiiod. Mrs. 
laird w j s  active d i 
re-opening of the clu!) 
d this* season, due to [ 
lines* among the club 
r.d also, the illness ir. 
of the directors.

(well Junior Music club

b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Resources Over

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Conservative—Reliadle

TEXAS - EXES BANQUET i
TOMORROW EVENING: [

Eastland Texas - Exes will at
tend the Oil Belt Texas -Exes nan- 
quet at 7:30 p. m., tomorrow at 
the V. M. C. A. building in Breck-. 
enridge. Eastlpnd will be ‘represent | 
ed on the program by the gifted 
musical Mrs- B. B. B. Bickers tuff, 
who will give an original sketch 
set tc populur music, of Texas U. 
life; and the brilliant Mrs. Virgil 
Seabervy, who will accompany hci,
with k chart crayon talk. »

• • • •
MRS. ROY ALLAN ENTER
TAINS BLUE BONNET CLl lJ: 

Mrs. Roy Allan was hostess to 
the Blue Bonnet club yesterday 
afternoon when four tables were‘ • ---i- l

Something New
t h S u f  membership of ( 
Jor.cs, incoming presi-j 

dent a-plenty including 
t work o f Frances Cun- 
ianist; Mnrgaret Hart, 
d Loraine Taylor, mus- 
ff. Their programs this 
I have the additional 
the assistance of Mr3.

CSTAM.ISHCD 
1859 ^

>kin, the outstanding 
d oOntrnlto soioiat, who 
yith the girls and works 
with success. "Hie cdub 
7.cd by Mrs. Joseph M. 
her office rs Sixth Dia-

WHERE ECONOMY RULES

A&P or SUNNY FIELD rf  Med. SIxe 1  
1 C a l i f o r n i a

P R f l N E S
FLOUR

Quality Guaranteed

Sh43 c  ii  79 c

48  a  $ 1 .55

mn of Music in Texas 
o f Music Clubs.

• *  *

HATRONS CLASS 
CALLED OFF:

Economy
Brand

ilis Matrons Clays party, 
for Thursday afternoon 

10 of Mrs, Ghent Sander- 
called off at the last 

y the executive board of
Overly, nwarded club high scor 
favor, an art apron
Mmes. L..........
John Fehl, Miskimmins,
Fehl, who received 
seme favor,
Mrs. S. M
for - uil favors, a 
filled with colored bath salts.

The rooms were fragrant with 
bouquets of carnations and roses. 
A dainty sandwich plate was serv
ed with hot tea, and marshmallow- 
pudding with cherry topping.

The club will meet in two weeks
with Mrs. Blake Bryant.

* * *
CLOVER LEAF <?I.UB:

Three auction tables were pre- 
, pared by the hostess, -Mrs. Ralph 
. I.indley, for the meeting of the 
l Clover Leaf Club yesterday after- 
1 noon, when guests were: . Clines.

W. T. Root, V. A. Thomas, John 
[ Ernst and Mrs. O. C. King awarded 

e ’ favor- A hand 
inr. Members pre- 
, R. L. Perkins, G. 
J. Peters, Harry 
Robinson. Mi Si 
s Ruth KirklanJ.

avor,

an nri apron; arid guests; 
F. N. King, W. A Wiegand, 

‘ * * W.
guest high 

nn art apron; an.l 
Root, awarded the cut.

crystal bowl

[on account o f  half o f the 
being ill, and unable to

AU XILIA R Y  
^OF GOD*.

Styles lucky strike—old coldIn the Season’s Newest Materials and CartonCIGARETTES
p u r e  « n ? * i * r * u t n >M E i t n E i  TOMATO w n V I r

CANNED PIE APPLES"
P& G or Crystal W hite Soap 
HIGH GRADE BROOMS .

BottleBottle
We have your size (12 to o‘i) m mvoC 
new frocks-a  large assortment to select fre 
offering YOUR particular style, material i 
color which is guaranteed fast.
Come in early, this quality o f rrferchandise 
these prices will not last long.

WU l/IUf —-
Irtty Judge, on or before 
t day o f the term of the 
is loners* Court at which 
iction of a depository is 
tide, a  sealed proposal, «ta- 

rate of interest that said 
corporation, association, 

idunl banker, and deposit 
> pay on the funds or the 

fo r  the term between the 
|»uch bid and the next reg
no for the selection of a 
R y .. Said bid shall be ac- 
■hi by a certified or cash- 
H k for $750.00 as a guar.
■  the «*ood faith r»n the 
■ th e  bidder, and that, if 
H ou ld  be accepted, he will 
K o  the bond hereinafter 
H  and upon failure of the 
•corporation, association 
■ u n i banker in such county
■  h:> Bclectecj as such dc-
■  to giv* bond- required by
■  amount <-f such certified 
■ i l l  go to the county ns li-
■  damages.
■  2546 of the Civil Stnt- 
■ iv id cs  that; it shall be

DRY GOODS STORE
Two Blocks off Square* on North Lamarawarded high score 

The club will meet in a fortnight 
with Mrs. Harry Manes.

The Club presented Mrs. G. W. 
Homer, who leaves soon for her 
new home ip San Antonio, a hand
some pair of silk hose.

. /  • • * * 
.PERSONALS:
K /M rs A. H. Mahres is spending

SunnySield Pancake Flour . 0 » 
PREPARED MUSTARD . , . , 
Chum Salmcn -  a 7c Iona Peaches , 
Domestic SardinesScjlona Cocoa Z 
PEL MONTE SPINACH . . . Ifec N
Encore PREPARED SPAGHETTI .}-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 3d

‘/fs-lb. package 
Vcjf.-Ib. package 
14-Jb. package 
3-lb. package

packages
packages
packages

Grandview IONA BRAND
Standard QualityGRANDVIEW, Marcl^ 1.—On 

last Wednesday mornin* Febru
ary the twenty seventh, Miss 
Ramey, county and home demon
stration agent an<k J. C. Patter
son, farm agent, met with the 
4-H Club members. They held 
their regular club meeting and 
then adjourned to their group \
meeting. j

Miss Ramey showed the girls ’ 
some old fancy work and the 
new fnney worked towels, and ex
plained liow they were worked.

Mr. Patterson took :he boys 
to the farm orchard o f Mr. Now
lin and gavd* them a lesson On 
how to handle fruit trees. Ho 
showed them ttic proper way to 
treat a diseased tree and also 

1 the way to pyune a young and

Fine Grade

CORN 1
PEAS
% 21C

PINTO
BEANS
4 ■* 32C

lo r  individual banker 
1 nay the highest hh I pay the largest rate 
F per annum for said 
vided, the Commission, 
may reject any and ail 
nterest upon such coun
hall be computed upon 
fuances to tho credit of 
y  with such depository, 
\c payable to the county 
monthly.
election o f a depository

SOUTH W E STERN
E X P O S IT IO N  A N D

FAT STOCK SHOW
Ff.% bFtfr!*Jas:9'J6F P O K U S iride. the cheeks* of bid- 

bids have been rcjec- 
I immediately returfted. 
|f the bidder whose bid

THE
GREATR E T U R N

LIMIT
M A R .

1 7 4

Phone 91 I PACIFICfshall be returned when 
i filed and npproped by 
jf-ioners* Court, 
but Gilt Edge Bonds 
opted. . $ V
Garrett, County" Judge. 
End March 1-8.  ̂ .

TEXASl

l b s , ...........................

48-lb. sack ........
24-lb. sack ...
12-lb. sack ........... ....................... 91c

......................48c

........................(>lc
.... ............... $1.19

c a n s ................................. ..................... 2 3 c

2  c a n s  ........................... .....................2 5 c

trlish Peas, pound ........... ......
ions, bunch .................
prs, pound ..... .......................... .

............... .........J5c

Del Monte l u x ^Se, Old Dutch Shredded

Raisins SOAP Cleanser WHEAT

3 " .  25c 3 Caics X35G 3 c*n’ IQ® % 19C



£}> Utflt* • * 1 ̂ *̂'-1.
ip race with the Finn run- 
the entire distance, %\huh- 
e equally divided between 
her two runner,h.
Blackwell said he hoped t<* 

star Notre, Daniel 
in the sprints 

along with 
of Hire Institute,

te wove Schoonover < \rktmsas >, \ 
nnd lioily Brock (Texas),
Tom P'ekel (Arkansas) at center, 
and Euwm^Lumbert (Arkansas) 
at guard. The other giv.ivd be th 
found Wray (Texas) and Keel m 

Tex vs Aggies* both receiving, 
votes for the position, but the 
husky Longhorn shaded his 
for the job,

Pickell i 
season ,tvit 
individual 
teammate 
with 140.
who was named as running

FEECK'ES a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s

©  1 9 2 9 Service. Inc.  ’ f r TA£EG--m£R£-v/faO 
AGS A  PERFECT 
UTTLE 66^Tt-EAAAM 
—  SO VOU'RS 
TOO M4EAR. TO 6 0  
BACK TO SCHOOL?

TOO TO 6 0  BA<
TO SCHOOL..... Maaaa-

frSZ TH IN K - AH.'!
I  mans AM  

. ID E M ! /■ >

Y ou C  v r  1‘A A O i,'^  
YJHO'S T CVD RODSC 
YC’J ’CJEN'ER CUESS

p> UNCLE
S  A R ftY !! J

AN' th em  *m ey s a id  
X COULD co m e  h o m e , 
BUT THAT X COULDN’T 
GO BACH T o SCHOOL 
FOR A  LOMS TIME 
ON ACCOUNT OF J  
M E SEIMS TOO f K

MJEAk y

ANNE AUSTIN S o  YOUR UNCLE 
HARRY IS INTOVUM^ 

xNe l l -'-nje  kM CW 1 
‘>NHAT */74AT ME^\NS

v l ^s q - h e  'c'a m E 
YESTERDAY ANC 
NOBODY kMEW HE

COMING......
FCECkLES VNA9 
THE M OST SUR
PRISED OF rl 
ANY OF US !'• y

:r, to enter 
against Williams, r 

rival Claude Braeey <■*"
j winner of the Southern 

cor.I'erence trials here lust spring 
i for high J i)CV 0f the Olympic te 
irs. His j ihuns won both the 101 

! meter dashes r.t Amstr 
I summer.

Entries for the S. W 
j already have Veen rec 

from ‘ Notre Dame, U 
bvaskn, Illinois, Flor 
State, Missmiri, Occidei 
Angeles and several otl 

who have j.'W yatt of Chicago, 
game with barter for both the

W H AT?
Shoo!--"Did vou miss that train 

sir asked the porter-
“ No! 1 didn’t like the looks o f it 
1 chased it out of the station."-- 

Open Road.

| Ruth Lester’s hand tightened | 
, convulsively over Jack Ha v ward’a 
as she listened to McManu’s h a lf1 
of the telephone conversation i 
which the detective sergeant was ! 
carrying on with his superior o f - : 
licer at police headquarters.

“ So Cleo skipped out Saturday !
I noon, bag and baggage, eh?” Me- i 
1 Mann spoke into the mouthpiece,
I his voice, registering the frow n! 
which was beetling his thick 
brows and snarling the corners of I 
his mouth. “ Who’s on the job? I 
. . . ('lay, eh? Put him on the I 
phone if he’s there now ,please. !
. . . Hello, Clay! What’s the dope ; 
on this Gilman dame? Did she

MEB3E MV 
UNclG CLEM 
WILL COME 
AM' SHSIT ME 

s SOMETIME 
-V, ME80E >FRESH OYSTERS 

AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 - 391 iff ,Correspondent

II, Fla., March 1 
[w field in boxing 
[by"the signing <d j 
in Madison Square 
l City of Miami, 
[promotion ot an 
kveight fiftht hero 
1 5 years.

. that two 
year are

horn an 
worked 
every te 

i alike in

World Famous To
Race In Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

vim..?* Wc\ &tiivi-v w

[the next 
maxim — 
iaeles a 
Irill support — 110 j r 
y. . . d
se n t h e av y w e ig h t (
os a fighting eham j 
lack Dempsey was y 
[here is no reason c 
should not be de- { 
.and summer. Hi , 
sast 50 per cent has 
[the field of f*g:‘t (

mu across tnc hay 
l Sharkey defeated 
mg before 10,00° I 
Inesday night is be-j 
bn and brought to 
fit will be enlarged, 
feted in preparation 
t ’s heavyweight bat
t y  end his associate 
■arena are fortunate 
■to dispose of it- To) 
[her than kindling 
■vena will be placed 
fet, n few blocks from
1. '.Its ^surroundings
Ihing of the pictures 
jkmi Beach, but will 
Kted to the handling 
l i t  crowd.

Jly United rrrK*. I
DALLAS, tex., I t o *  > H  

»«#vo Nm-mi, .olebrutc.1 Finn, 
lintum-o runner, ‘ Percy \\i.nnwi',| 
Olympic spni" 1 clinnipion,
Rny DO-'Ee. veteran c-imler pntn 
itur; « o  to be hen.llinera in t ie 
q M. U, relays here March. «A,| 
according to an . unnounceinent| 
made Thursday night by D ;̂ *“ l 
m Blackwell, business manage . 
of athletics at the local mstitu-1

U information > from Austin re- j 
veals that the three stars will 

(also compete in .the Texas i - 
| lays, which are to be held nl 
that citv March 29.

/  present plans call for Nurmi 
to run a two mile race against 
the two best mile runners the 

enn produce, making a

this is— a tea Tarty?”
The detect* v j slammed the ro- , 

ccivcr upon the hook, strode to j 
j the door between the private of-1 
ficc and the outer office of the j 

j Borden suite. “ Birdwell! Take! 
Mrs. Borden nnd Miss Dubois 
down the hall and put them in 
Covey's charge until ] need th<W( 
again. He’s still in that vacant 

'suite, isn’t he?”  (
u\ os, sir— interviewing tenniits 

who could have heard the shW.! 
tired, sir," Birdwell answered t o '  
see you.”  V ,

“ All right— show him it,”  Mil. 1 
Mann din ted, os he held the doi/v 1 
wide for  Mrs. Borden and Rita 1 
miss through, the widow thankinlr 
hnn with a faint, sad smile, th\ 
duncu- wrapping her fur coat! 
about her .Tim body with' assumejf

COMG - ^  
KlTTV .KlTTV, 
t KlTTV — /

1T'6 A OlQTV Ott> 
Tom-cat \nmo's 
rUOB̂ BLY BEEN 
UVIING IN ASH CANS 
ALL WINTER ) ^

-  ANC»‘  1 d o n 't INTEND t O 
HkVe XKV ST^AN<S& CAT 
KICKING. AftOUND L'NDEft 
HY FcET. YCu CAN Jl'ST 
M.AKC. Lr YOU® K--- ----^
y. KD to that !

^BuT 1 Y£LL VOL 
THIS CAT IS GOOD LUCK 

DIDN’T \T SANE MY 
fVME UUNPRtD DOLLARS

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

"On the Square’’
Mrs. Hillyer Phone $4
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

[xyECAust fop  found
^  THE

$  5 0 0
WHEN WC DASHED 'NTO 
THE HMl CLOSET -O  
CHASE OUT TmE MYSTERIOUS
Black cat that had

HEXED
THE Gunn household,
K5 DEC'.DED THAT. 
i« ste;x > cf  a o i n s ,
"vH£ d j s k v  to m m y
IVAS AN OMEN Cr 

CCQD LUCK, S O  
P O ?  ADOPTS 

TVS ORPAN.

- —  — »

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS Mb own

pallor of her face. JT 
gray-haired, anemie-liV0k-

n war about to enter I the 
' ffic'’ . McManti h» K1 Jhjm 
th an arm stretched ni/rosij 
r nnd turned his/head 
es.' Jack Hayward: I 
’s all for the pres. ntV Hav-

t!’-' / ifingcr- 
»<• M i in i 'd /r o o l id -  

■ ■ tl!0ir wouldn’tmilv n>. sint’v iifouM been - e.ormnt a f| ^ r Miss Lo,_
t-; /  eody. Bv the 

’ [ j r  ^r‘ ‘ °nt to lunch, 
j P f  itit m eriing experi- 

i-achi ,1 out for the 
X  *ed it in the nian-serv-

No ad accepted after 12 
week days ynd 1 p.ni. 
for Sunday.

noon on
Saturday t\ iM». »y wtA iUOT INC. ■ llfaU lW r orr

MALE HELD WANTED “ Where were you Saturday 
afternoon. Ashe?” McMnnn ponc
ed suddenly.

The valet looked startled, then 
faintly indignant. "I, sir? I had 
lunch with my daughter— my mar
ried daughter. Mrs. Bernard Wil
liams, in Washington Heights, and 
took her to a neighborhood movie 
— my daughter and her two chil
dren. At half-past four her hus
band met us in the LOBBY o f the 
theater and nil of us— ”

“ All right, Ashe!”  McMann in
terrupted the irah-clad alibi impa
tiently. "Now tell me: have you 
any knowledge or suspicion as to 
who killed your master?”

The anemic little man straight
ened in his chair, then leaned for
ward slightly toward the detective 
as he said in a curiously impres
sive voice:

member, lie did not hear Jack’s 
voice— only Borden’s!”

McMann chuckled. “ You’re very 
clever, Ruth Lester. You can havo 
a job under me any time you like. 
. . . That’s all for the present, 
Hayward. You can get back to 
your work.”

"Thanks!”  Jack bowed ironi
cally. Then, to Ruth, in n low 
voice: "You’re a darling and 1
love you.”

"A ll right, Ashe!” McMann 
called through the door by which 
Jack was leaving.

The gray-haired, bloodless-look
ing little man who had been Har
ry Borden’s man-servant slipped 
noiselessly, diffidently, through 
the door, and took the chair, which 
McMann indicated—opposite^, hit! 
own at Borden’s desk.

"Sit down, Miss Lester,” Bor
den invited. “ I may need you. . . . 
Now, Ashe, how long had you been 
with Mr. Borden?”

"Ten months, sir.”  *
“ When did you lsM, see your 

employer?”
“ Saturday morning, sir. He left 

his apartment at half-past nine, ns 
usual. Ho told me he would he out 
of town for the week-end, and that 
I was to pack his hags. I was to 
expect him for dinner Monday eve
ning—him and a young lady,”  the 
volet answered.

“ Did he say who the young indy 
was?”

“ Yes, sir. He said Miss Dubois 
w,ould dine with him.”

“ Where were you Sntnduy

McMann,”  Ruth flnshed. “ And 
granting that. Micky is infallible, 
isn’t it reasonable to suppose that 
a person coming here to see Mr. 
Borden after a telephone quarrel 
with him, a person he feared and 
armed himself against, would have 
walked at least a flight or two, 
rather than be seen getting o ff the. 
elevator’l ight in front o f  Mr. Bor
den’s offices?”

“ Jqst a minute, Miss Lester,” 
McMann brushed her question 
aside. “ You refer to a TELE
PHONE QUARREL. Surely you’re 
not forgetting that that telephone 
quarrel, or part of it, was over
heard by Bill Cowan, when he was 
cut in on Hayward’s busy line? 
How can you explain that? You 
don’t think it was your petty thief, 
prowling through the Starbridgc 
Building, who called up Borden 
and quarreled with him, after 
stealing Hayward’s' gun?”* * *

Ruth looked staggered for a 
moment, then triumphant. “ Tele
phone operators have been known 
to give wrong numbers .ns well as 
plugging new calls in on busy 
lines. Mr. Borden’s telephone num
bers are Main 3500 and 3501. Mr. 
Hayward’s number is Main 3051. 
Mr. Cowan was formerly rather 
a close friend of Mr. Borden’s. lie 
could easily have given the oper
ator the Borden number, which lie 
must have called many times in 
the past, thinking that he was giv
ing Mr. Hayward’s number. Re-

kept her part of the bargain. .She 
had waited for him at the sta
tion; he could not know that she 
v mid ditch him after getting the 
money.

“ Tl o $500, for some reason, 
was of vital importance to Rita 
Dab . Either Mr. Borden gave
it i her of his own accord, or—  
she killed him in desperation when 
he refused. That is the only rea
son why Rita Dubois would have 
taken my gun away with her— be
cause she had used it upon Harry 
Borden.”  i

McMann had listened patiently, 
even respectfully, to Ruth’s long, 
p;i' ionately sincere speech. Wheii 
she paused, breathless, he asked 
quietly: "You don’t believe that 
Rita killed Borden, do you, Misi 
Lester?”

“ No! I know she lied a lot, and 
that she was desperate for money, 
but I don’ t believe she killed him. 
Neither do I believe she robbed 
his dead body. What 1 do believe, 
XIr. McMann, is that Harry Bor
den’s murderer —  or murderess— 
has not yet been questioned.”

McMann smiled, hut not deris
ively, “ Cleo Gilman? If she wan 
here Saturday afternoon, she 
walked up—-part of the way, at 
least. Moran, the elevator opera
tor. seemed pretty sure that he 
had bTought no other passengers 
to this floor.”

"1 wouldn’t count too heavily 
on Micky Moran’s memory, Mr.

— Experienced man to 
station. Se« E. M. Har
ris Bros-. Grocery*

EASTLAND COIN 
LUMBER COMPAjward’s gun? What about that-.’ ”

| Ruth tried to cent 1 her anger, 
to speak reasonably, convincingly: 

! “ McMann, 1 don’t believe the 
| disappearance, o f Mr. Ilayward’d 
gun has any connection at all with 
this case. He himself told you he 

j owned it, where to look for it. Was 
that the action o f a guilty man?

! Won’t you work— just for the 
sake of fairness— on the theory 
that Mr. Hayward’s gun was st-ol- 

icn by a petty thief, prowling 
i through the building Saturday?
< “ There was a gun in THESE 
j offices— please don’t forget that! 
We know, from the thumbprints 

ion the bottom drawer of my desk,
• Mr. Borden opened that drawer, 
(in all probability to get the gun 
I to defend himself against threat- 
joned attack. Maybe he always kept 
i it handy when he was alone in 
ithe office. 1 don’ t know! But he 
(almost certainly had it in his pos
session or on his desk Saturday 

! before he was killed.
“ An unknown woman was in 

(these offices some time Saturday 
(afternoon. You have the finger
prints. I believe that Rita was 
telling the truth when she said 
that Borden was alive, that ho 
gave her his half of the $500 bill 
to make his peace with her, for 
having missed the train to Win
ter Haven. After all, she HAD

7~rSPEC<AL NOTICES
Lenglen’s
r Dies At 71

'g£s for sale. Barred 
r setting. (\ A Wilson Material.

Inltdl Vress.
Ee, March 1 — Char- 
| 71, whose careful 
(to the world one ot 
If not the greatest, 
[stais, died ca»rly to- 
bnia.
Inglen' always gave 
Father for her phen- 
Fability, and declared | 
it to last, he was her 
[ lie began coaching 
1 was 11, and before 
professional in 1927, 
f  hod been champion 
pd England for half 
L and proved herself 
hen she conquered the

■d man w»i one of t 
in  of the oil induati 
•an driller began 1 
the oil field* in 18* 
lUr year* after 1 
veil wa* discover 
illine on thi* w

MarcelK r.g 
Permanent Waving 
Shampooing 
Finger Waving

ANNIE BISHOP 
20t’> J3v*AJnin St. phoi

PROTECT 
Car— Have Itru'\\ jF  Hayward’s steady bronze- 

Y  eyes did not flicker, nor 
his color change. “ Yes?” 

fv "Yes! . . . When 1 was in your 
office this morning, looking for 
the gun you seemed to be so sure 
I’d find in the bottom drawer of 
your desk, and which wasn't there 
— oddly enough!— I found some
thing else. A missing link, you 
might say.”

"That’s interesting,”  Jack said 
evenly, despite the frantic warn
ing of Ruth’s tightened fingers 
upon his arm. "May I ask what it

Your
NOW.— Let us give ji 
estimate.

IlIDA’S SUPKUI0I 
Auto Paint, Top & Body 
East Commerce 1’h

H—ROOMS FOR RENT

M. C. Van dc Ver.lcr,
Watch Our 

Windows for
i  1 .f»ni in private 
■Is if desired. Phono

Practice limited to dlfei 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and 
210-12-H Texas Slate 

EASTLAND, TEXi9—HOUSES FOR RENT “ Oh— nothing much.”  the detec-! 
tivc grinned. “Just a nice long 10-, 
foot pole with a hook on the end 
of it— the kind of pole that’s o r -1 
dinarily used to pull windows; 
down from the top, but which— , 
as f took pains to prove— can be 
used very nicely for closing win
dows across an eight-foot airshaft, ; 
if a chap gets just the nght lever
age. A nice useful sort of pole, if , 
a fellow very badly wants a win
dow closed and doesn’t want to I 
he seen walking along a hall and 1 
unlocking another fellows’ 'door in 
order to close it. YOU found i t : 
very handy, didn’t you, Hay-1 
ward?”

Jack’s handsome face darkened i 
with anger, but his voice was*! 
steady as he answered: “ I did not j 
close Borden’s window with a pole j 
or in any other manner, McMann. j 
There was no reason why I should. : 
But it must have been a very in
teresting experiment. Did you 
also demonstrate to your own sat
isfaction how I robbed the body 
and secured Miss Lester’s auto
matic, all with this very useful 
window pole?”

McMann’s grin widened. “ I ad
mit that noon I was a little b it ; 
worried about those details, but a ! 
charming visitor has pretty well 
cleared them up for mo.”

Ruth could remain silent no 
longer. Her voice quivered with 
anger as she lashed out at the self- 
satisfied detective: “ That’s not
fair, Mr. McMann! Rita Dubois 

i has cleared Jack by insisting that 
| Mr. Borden was alive when she 
I came here Saturday afternoon at 
117 minutes after two, at which 
time Jack was with me in the 
Chester Hotel dining room.”

I The grin left ■ McMann’s broad, 
(thin mouth. He looked at the an- 
j gry, trembling girl gravely, al
most conpnssionately. “ I’m sorry, 

(Miss Lester, but what Rita Dubois 
\*°’ |SAYS doesn't mean that to me!” 
ovy j and the detective snapped his fin- 

-  I gem
n “ You saw me catch her in lie 

nn after lie; The facts are all I’m 
If’m“  interested in. Rita Mad a key to 
d sHfxhis office. She could have en- 
ve onl.icd, whether I’ orden was alive 
s. a f.dead. She got from him— olive 
riptioh, dead— half of a ?">00 bill and 
lief abno;Tloro *n smaller bills. At least
Thoxino hix ? rw  *.hr* K ° V hc l,orn ha,f >• , ,, v.iUO banknote, nnd we canneves the . . rKk “ other money for grant-

Winners 
ells It To ’Em
llnlttd I’ rrs*.
tK, March 1 — Bay 
> won the only flat 
[ by the United States 
tdam Olympic games, 
mended from amateur 
Until he proves

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Worth the Money

1927 Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Dodge Coupe. i

1925 Ford Coupe.
1926 Oldsmobile Coach. 
1925 Studcbakor Sptti 

Six Touring.
1926- - 27—Dodge True! 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

II— APARTMENTS FOR RENT until he proves or re
lents attributed to him 
fa newspapers.

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 

Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
PKfcne 343. J r -

MRS. M. M. LINK. 1
Sargon should restore me so j ■  
quickly f and so completely aftev iB  
all these years of suffering and ■  
failure is marvelous and 1 want I  
my friends evoVywhcre to know !■  
about this wonderful medicine. ■  

“ Even the lightest meals would J 
cause me to suffer tortures from J 
indigestion, gas pains, arul I
smothering spells. Sometimes I I 
would just have to gasp for 1 
Kreatli. Nervousness made myl j  

! 'lights almost sleepless. Rheuma- I 
tiitm troubled, me a great deal, || 
too, and my liver was so bad y <1 
out of order I had to take strong I 

■ purgative** continually. ■
“ 1 took treatments everywhere 

without relief, and finally made 1 
( up my mind to travel with the 

seasons and live the rest of my i 
i days as comfortably as possible. 

Had anyone told mo that any I 
medicine would do what Sargon I 
has done for me I could not have 
believed the.ni. It put my stomach 
in perfect condition and drove the 
lhcmatisni right out oi my sys
tem. I eat anything, am no! 
longer nervous, and sleep like a 
healthy child. I fe.cl strong and 
well all tlic time. Sargon Soft 
Moss Pills completely overcame 
my liver troubles. They act gently 
yet thoroughly. .

W e have pi 
groups, Nei 
in the wind*

e A. A. U. Wednesday j 
being cleared of 

ling out of his failure 
r the New York A. C. 
;>uti severely critizcd 
L and its methods.
(d ot' lining their poc- 
poney.”  Barbuti said. 
Sus to run and they I money and what do 
fcf it? If they’ll sup- 
I  I want to live, I’ ’l 
jh the rest of my life* j 
■going to run and let 
I  the money.”
Euti learned of his sus- 
■ims stunned monietit- 
Dd his original stato- 
»tand . i
Kr.id stands” , he said. 
Iferry it got into the 
K is n ’t talking for puh-
■  Nit going to retract

■ .  ‘Jinks the A. A. U. 
K  bf its management 
Bntently he. cannot say 
E n  amateur runner. 1 
Klivod up to the letter
■  the A. A. U* laws. 1 
Bmatcur sports, but 1 
R v c  of A. A. U. melli-

Bjvho bent Jimmy Ball 
H v  inches in the Olynt- 
H i 'c  race, reiterated to-
■  was through forever
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RENT — Furnished two 
apartment- Mrs. Cornelius,‘J- rr-cni ■ ■ ■ ■  

pod io  East Main.
’ n]° y ^ S k jiE N T

er.t,
t ic ip n te d ^ in h  >*,
how much V " ___
i n st a nc<*“ v:uYp • T 
o f you«cc Am\ 
once i^^thoir 
vcterauM ?

Sooyg jt wi’ 
n oth in j

DEE SANDE1
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland ft

' — 3 room furnished 
1220 West Main. $20.

One group Ladies’ 
Dresses, new, chjc

n’TED TO BUY
ore. BeYo.uy good milch cow.
)“ discovctor
can romen\J><̂  TT! T!\ —MiscellaneousU arc counw’a ______________

\ Kirg Queen In-
-------------------- V— for fresh milk
F.S ARE ARRAlpiles west.

FOR REVIVUwt----------------
_____  \  ironzt* 1 ur*

(Cfft?nued *rom Bagp V )  lor egg.-
/  ------  %  te, Enst-

tnriosJ ■’** The spirit of i 
v|iilsZtBj^iy. The ministc 

limits Ji inis el; t 
m  fjC1**'people i« great 

his SO re if. to f,

P A . N H A N D L I  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER s e r v ic e

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

A new shipnM 
blonde Spring 
latest patterns,

MICKLE HARD WARE A 
FURNITURE COM PAN] 

Distributors o f dependable, 
to-date Hardware, FurniJ 

and House Furnishing^
PHONE NO. 70

SALE

T o w n e r s ” EASTLAND NASH
Printed Silk, 1 
n attem s. Now

as Sargon has given me is then 
greatest blessing in the world, ] 
and I feel it my duty to let other 
sufferers know about this won
derful treatment.”

This remarkable statement was 
made recently by Mrs. M. M. 
Link, wealthy resident of Rod 
Tuxedo Blvd., Webster Grove, 
Mo. Mrs. Link is spending the 
winter at Grande Court, San An
tonio, where she went in hev long 
search for health.

Sargon may he obtained in 
Eactland from Texas Drug Store; 
in Rising Star from Star Drug

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

Tex., March 1 —  Two 
of the seven in tho 

i conference baskot- 
•nish the members for 
l AU-Confcrcnce has* 

according to a com- 
lon made by officials, 
sports writers of coll
ide. Arkansas, title 
|hc last four years) 
land Texas university, 
K  placed two. 
ft men, four were sel- 
ftously. This quartet*

PICKERING LUMBE 
COMPANY

We appreciate your bu«in< 
large or small

.FEDERATED STORES |
Arc links in n chain of iâ l 
vidually owned stores umW 
in buying and advertising 

T A T E ' S
Enst Sid® Square EastUj

not defeated by 
■gic. “ Then you 
greedy that she 

-walked out of 
weapon which

7,
K



Eastland

EASTLAND NASH G

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

. FEDERATED STORES 1
Arc links In n chain of >pA 
virtually owned storoa unite 
in buying and advertising'

T A t B ’ Sc' - - 1 — • ~ '  EastUj1° »Squnre

TOO TO GO BA<
7 0  SCHOOL..... MAAAA-

7U IN K - a h !!
3 MAMS AM

S _  ID E A !! •

Oranges, California Red 
Ball, per dozen ..............

Lemons, California Red 
Ball, per dozen ................C im>. nr Nt« scnyirr, me.

1, Turnips, or 
Greens, per pound

now receiving dai 
Egg Plants, Cu< 
and other fancy 

iat are hard to 
the year. Come 

r vegetables are t£

California Leu 
and crisp head,1 
Green Cabbage
per pound ....
C a iro ts ,
per bunch ....
.Green Beans, 
pei* pound .... 
Green Onions, 
ner bunch

diiMiitaiman

pickles,
ja r  .....Pickles
jar

sweet, Qtttwt 3 5 C

ed "M ustard, quart 15c
quart 4 5 C

a v

r T 1920.

FEcT
■EMAM
5E
7 0 6 0  
POOL?

MEOW!!

ore wore you „ Saturday 
bn. Asha?” MtrMnnn pgne- 
Jenly.
valet looked startled, theix 
indignant. “ I, sir? I had 

vith niy daughter— my mar- 
l ugh ter, Mrs. Bernard Wil- 
n Washington Heights, and 
ir* to a neighborhood movie 
laughter and her two ehil-
IAt half-past four her hus- 

et us in the LOBBY o f  the 
and all of us— ” 
right, Ashe!”  McMann in- 

ed the iron-clad alibi impu- 
“ Now tell me: have you 

owledge or suspicion us to 
lied your master?” 
anemic little man straight- j 
his chair, then leaned for-) 

ightly toward the detective I 
mid in a curiously impros- l' 
ice:

EASTLAND COIN 
LUMBER COMPA)

(iood Bundin'; and 
„ . Material.

Phone 334 West >ll

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It 
NOW.— Let us give jij 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPKKlod 
Auto Paint, Tup ic lh«b[ 
East Commerce i’H

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
*ROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

M. C. Van de Yer.tcr.l
Practice limited to distil 
the Kye, Ear, Nose, and 
210-12-11 Texas State 

EASTLAND. TKXAj

QUEST

USED CARS
Worth the Muncy

1927 Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
1926 Oldamohilc Coach. 
1925 Studebakor Sp«: 

Six Touring.
1926.- 27—Dodge Trufi 

panel body.
1928 Chevrolet Truck.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer

t

H A N D  L 
R O 1) U C T8| 

.GOODRICH TIRES I 
BETTER SERVICEL 

SUPER SERV1CE| 
STATION

MICKLE HARDWARE * 
FURNITURE COR PAN

Distributors o f dependable, 
to-dnte Hardware, Farnit 

and House Furnishings
PHONE NO. 70

Move Huge 
q. m t Miami 

Ml Have Onq 
fear For The 
rears.

te were Schoonover < Xrktmsus),! handicap race with the Finn run-1 
and Holly Brock t'lexas), forward-:? ning the entire distance, which- 
Tom Piekel (Arkansas) at center. I will be equally divided -.between 
and Kueom^umbert ( Arkansas) | the other two runners, 
at giu'i’d, Ihc other guard beith j ) r. Blackwell said he hoped Uf 
found W iry (Texas) and Keeton |got I)on EWer, star Notre Dame 

lex:'< Aggies -both receiving | rhnner) to enter in the sprints 
\ot<:s lor the position, but l,u‘ here against Williams, along with 
husky Longhorn shaded his rival • ClfvU(Ie Bracoy of Kit.e institute, 

ii b‘ i i -• winner of the Southern A. AT U.
Pickell closed he cor, icrunea trials here lust spring .and mem- 

season .With 15b points lor high ber of the 01ynipjc team. \ViU 
individual scoring honors. H.a ,|*m> >v<m both the 100 and 200- 
tenmn;ate Schoonoxct ti,tiled him meter dashes r.-t Amsterdam lust/ 
with 140. Brock, Lexus C aptuin, i summer 
who w is mun«i «» »mtc to Kntrics for the g u .
Sctoonovol-, ranks with tho pair >n |;1,TO,dv |luvc ^ .cn re, eive,i he,.e 
point scwiPK and hns a poMibilny f N„ t,.„ £  Butler, Np. 
of passniB thorn n. tho I.onKhom., b l.,sk , IHnois, Kloi-l.l«, Ohio

_. Getty 
I f f  Correspondent 
II, F|a,, March 1 
iw  field in boxing 
Iby 'the signing ol 
In Madison Square 

City of Miami, 
ipromotion o f an 
Rveight light here 
I the next 5 years, 
maxim — that two 
Incles a year are 
irili support — no

lyfeent heavyweight 
|es a fighting eh«m 
lack Dempsey was 

there is no reason 
(should not be do- 
[and summer. * In 
past 50 per cent has 

the field of flgnt

across the bay 
Sharkey defeated 

_.ig before 10,000 
jlnesday night is be- 
Jrn and brought to 
[it will be enlarged 
Isted in preparation
Ir’s heavyweight bat- 
iy and his associate 
arena are fortunate 
to dispose of it lop 
Tier than kindling 
Irena will be placed 
>t, a few blocks from 

'.Its IsuiTOundings 
Ihing of the pictures 
Lmi Bench, but will 
Pted to the handling 
lit crowd.

' * D---  ,
game this week end.

Conference officials, P- W. Cat- 
hern and Ziggy Sears, w-ho have 
Worked in at least one game with

State, Missouri, Occidental of Los 
Angeles and several other schools. 
J. Wyatt of Chicago, will act as 
.starter for both the Texas and

every team  in th e  co n fe ren ce , w en : j s  y .  re lays and ' K m ite
alike in their choices.

which w*» in Weatmorcis\id 
county, Ponuftyivania, be lvear\l 
the roar of artillery that he later 
(earned came from the battle of 
Gettyibqrg. Aggers at one 
time said the roar kept up 
through the afternoon, but it 
was the next morning before he 
knew the battle of Gettysburg 
was on. 1

Aggers wasn’t in the Civil 
war. He was debarred on ac
count of his size, being /imall in 
stature, but he tried hard to get 
in, going 60 miles from his home 
to Ohio to try to get in in that 
state, only to be turned down.

From the Pennsylvania oil 
fields Aggers went to Califor
nia, then to Oklahoma, then to 
Texas and in 1898 he returned 
to California and drilled in a

seven hoys, .and each family 
one democrat.

During the International Pe
troleum exposition at Tulsa in 
1927, Aggers with some 40-odd 
other veterans in the oil fields, 
wus presented a bronze medal 
by the oil industry. He was one 
of three past 80 present at the 
oil convention.

He followed the drill far and 
wide hut the final sentence has 
been written in his personal 
“ log.”

PROPOSES TANS - 
FLIGHT'

ATLANTIC

World Famous To
Race In Texas

. Lcohkno, Notre Dame footbnii 
I coach, will bo referee. Ted Canty 
} will bo official announcer.

DERRICK 
PIONEER 
PASSES ON

I)y United Prr*s.
DALLAS, Tex., March 1.-- 

Paavo Nurmi, aelebratcd Finn; 
distance runner, Peicy Will Liny, j 
Olympic sprint champion, and 
Ray Dodge, veteran cinder path 
atari are to be headliners in tile 
S. M. U, relays here March DC, 
according to an announcement 
made Thursday night by Dr. It.,
N. Blackwell, business manage"; Old-Time Driller Succumbs 
o f athletics at the local institu- j ■ ■
tion. *

Information « from Augtin re
veals that tho throe stars will 
also compete in the Texas re
lays, which are to be held at 
that city March 29.

Present plans call for Nurmi 
to run a two mile race against 
the-tw o best mile runners tho 
meet can produce, making a

She Travels 15 
Years In Quest 

Of Lost Health
Lenglen’s 
tr Dies At 71

Bnlted l’rcss.
Ko, Match 1 — Char- 
1 71, whose careful 
jto  the world one of 
|f not the greatest, 

stnis, died ca^ly to- 
mia.
nglen' always gave 
father for her phen- 

f-ability, and declared 
|t to last, he was her 

Ho began coaching 
was 11, and before 

professional in 1927, 
had been champion 

bd England for hnlf 
Is and proved herself 
pen she conquered the 
frills.

“ For fifteen years I have done 
nothing bpt travel over the 
United States, Cnnndfy and Cuba 
in a .fruitless search for health. 
Three weeks ago I began the 
Sargon treatment and today I am 
u well and hapjiy woman. That

Winners 
ells It To ’Em

Hlnltrt) Prftf.
ItK, March 1 — Ray 
i won the only flat 
by the United States 

rdam Olympic games, 
pended from amateur 
mtil he proves or re- 
ents attributed to hini 
's newspapers, 
e A. A. U. Wednesday i 

being cleared o f * 
ling out of his failure 
■ the New York A. C. 
[>uti severely critizcil 

and its methods, 
o f lining their poc- 

^oney.”  Barbuti said. 
;us to run and they 
money and what do 

of it? If they’ll sup- 
I want to live, I’ .’J 
the rest of my lifts j 

|going to run and le t ;
the money.”

Uti learned of his sus- 
vns stunned moment- 
d his originni stato- 
itand. ,
sid stands” , he said, 
irry it got into tho 
jjuish't talking for puh- 

* going to retract

Vinks the A. A. TJ. 
o f its management 

[<tlently he cannot say 
»n amateur runner. 1 

[livod up to the letter 
the A. A. U- laws. 1 

mateur sports, but I 
ivc of A. A. U. meth-

yho bent Jimmy Bali 
inches in the Olyni- 

|Lre race, reiterated to- 
[ was through forever

to Influenza s Attack.
] /  -------
w (From Ranger Times)

Henry Aggerc, 86, one of the 
world’s oldest followers of the 
oil industry, is dead.

The veteran of the derrick 
floor succumbed to a two weeks 
illness of influenza at the home 
of his son, Roy Aggers, 322 
Cypress street at 7 :15  o’clock 
this morning.

He is survived by four sons, 
Roy Aggers of Ranger, F. K. 
Aggers of Ranger, H. D. A g 
gers of Tulsa, and Walter A g
gers of Coalingo, Calif. One 
daughter, Mrs. William Ground- 
v/ater of Los Angeles,'also sur
vives. Roy Aggers and H. D. 
Aggers were at his bedside when 
death came.

Funeral services will be held 
at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon 
at the Killiugsworth-Cr • -»\der- 
taking parlor. The body will ho 
sent to Fresno, Calif., for 
burial.

The aged man was one of the 
last pioneers of the oil industry. 
The veteran driller began his 
career in the oil fields in 1863, 
about four years after the 
Drank well was discovered. 
While drilling on this well*

Henry Aggers 
Saw Parade of 

Abe Lincoln
Henry Aggers once drove a 

buggy eight miles to Pitts
burgh to see Lincoln. Before 
hie death he told of the all-day 
parade and how he and his mo- 
other got up the day before 
and made the drive.

“ 1 had one real day,”  he said, 
‘OIc Abe was on a platform 
supported on wagon beds and 
as the procession moved thru 
the streets he would stop and 
split some rails that were on 
the platform with him, show
ing the people that he was still 
a rail splitter and had not for* 
gotten how to split one, even 
though he was campaigning for 
the presidency of the United 
States.

“ He would split rails and 
talk and then the procession 
would move on. It lasted all 
day and was just a short time 
before his election.”

Ily United Tics*.
MARSEILLES,-Fiance, Feb. 27 I 

— Lieut Paulm Paris expects to ‘ 
leave tomorrow on tho first stagp 
of a proposed Trans - Atlantic 
flight to an unnamed destination.

Lieut. Paris said he would flv 
first to Kenitra, Senegal, and 
thence across the Atlantic by the 
Bermuda Islands-

There’s One at Every Road
house.— It takes 1,500 nuts to hold 
an automobile together but it only 
tukes one to spread it all over the 
landscape. — Flamingo.

/ w \  . ^

A A A  - 0
HAR.0 WATCH, mis M(CO MAKCS SOU WATCH.

well in Los Angeles and one at 
Bakersfield.

During those years he was 
twice on the top financially, but 
in 1873 and 1874 the price of 
oil went down to 50 cents and 
stayed there for three years.

Aggers’ wife lived to be 81 
years old. All o f  his sons and 
the husband of his daughter 
are in the oil business. He was 
the last of his family; who, when 
he was born, lived on a farm in 
Allegheny, Pa.

Aggers had done no actual 
drilling since 1924 when he 
came to Ranger, but oil men de
clare he was a real oil man when 
it came to news of the oil fields.

Before bis death the man 
boasted of the fact that he had 
always voted the democratic 
ticket. He was the only demo
crat in his father’s family. How
ever, there were four Aggers 
families and each family had

•UK. L'. 8. i*»U Off.

Flour
CROWN BRAND— 48 lbs.......

COTTON WHITE
48 lbs......................$1.89
24 lbs........ .................. 98
12 lbs......................  -50
6 lbs..................  *28

.....$1.69— 24 lbs.............89c

Cloth Sacks; 190 Lb. S a ck ___$5.93—
25 Lb. S a c k ...................................... $1.59
Powdered or Brown Sugar 1 Lb. box 9c -

Very dirty pans? 
N o, very hard water
T he  pots and pans weren't very greasy. 
But the water was hard. It mixed with 
the soap, and formed scum! How could 
l>ots and pans get clean? They just had i 
to stay greasy! They needed a cleaner!

That was Ixsfore Mclo's time. Now 
hard water, softened with Mclo, be
comes a very tine cleaner, with or 
without soup. Dirty ring? Scum? 
Grease? All gone. Soap much more 
effective! Pots and pans? Shiny and 
gleaming! At 10c a can you can afford 
to buy three— one for the kitchen, 
laundrv, and bathroom.

V ^ V 'O
WATER SOFTENED WITH MELO 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

FRESH FRUIT
Grapefruit, Texas Bananas, fancy
Sweets, 6 for ....... fruit, per dozen
Oranges, Florida extra Apples extra fancy De- 
large, per * ''*■ ™nH _
dozen ........ ..... per dozen ........... A l v v

/ I d / *  Hcious, good size, 
t K / L  per dozer

29 c 
19c

rteco**-*<fc*.*»«T

10 cents

TH E  H Y G IE N IC  
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
'Manufacturers of

San/• Flush

teers Win 
All the Places

KERING LUMBE< 
COMPANY

[ipreciate your bu«in<H

r United Prei*.
[Tex., March 1 — Two 

of the seven in tho 
conference baskot- 

fnlBh the members for 
All-Conference bas- 
according to a com- 

|on made by officials, 
ports writers of con- 
la. Arkansas, title 

last four years) 
ml Texas university, 
placed two. 
men, four were sol- 
sly. This quartet-

MRS. M. M. UNK.
Sargon should restore me so 
quickly and so completely after 
all these years of suffering and 
failure is marvelous and I want 
my friends eveVywhere to know 
about this wonderful medicine.

“ Even tho lightest meals would 
cnusc me to suffer tortures from 
indigestion, gas pains, and 
smothering spells. Sometimes I 
would just have to gasp for 
breath. Nervousness made my 
nights almost sleepless. Rheuma
tism troubled me a great deal, 
too, and my liver was so badly i 
out of order I had to take strong 
purgative)? continually.

“ I took treatments everywhere 
without relief, and finally made 
up my mind to travel with the 
seasons and live the rest of my 
days as comfortably as possible. 
Had anyone told me tha't any 
medicine would do what Sargon 
hus done for me I could not have 
believed them- It put my stomach 
in perfect condition and drove the 
lhcmatisni right out of my sys
tem. I eat anything, am no 
longer nervous, and sleep like a 
healthy child. I fc.cl strong and 
well nil the time. Sargon Soft 
Mass Pills completely overcame 
my liver troubles. They act gently 
yet thoroughly.

“To enjoy such splendid health 
as Sargon has given me is the 
greatest blessing in the world, 
and I feel it my duty to let other 
sufferers know about this won
derful treatment.”

This remarkable statement was 
made recently by Mrs. M. M. 
Link, wealthy resident of 803 
Tuxedo Blvd„ Webster Grov.e, 
Mo. Mrs. Link is. spending the 
winter at Grande Court, Sah An
tonio, where she went in her long 
search for health.

Sargon may be obtained in 
Eaetland from Texas Drug Store; 
in Rising Siar from Star Drug 
Co.; in Desdemona from City 
Drug Store; in Carbon from 
Dixie Drug Co.; and in West 
from old Corner Drug Store.— 
(Adv.)

Saturday and Monday
W e have placed our Coats and Dresses in two 
groups. New Spring styles and materials. See them

in the window.

One group Ladies’ Spring Coats and 
Dresses, new, chjc styles

Special $9.85

A new shipment ol 
blonde Spring Shoes^ 
latest patterns, now

$4.95 and $5.85

RED
SHOES

High and Box Heels. 
Now

$4.95

Another group of Dresses and 
Coats, values to $24.50

Special $14.85

MOTHERS — Children’s 
Spring Shoes are here.
Bring them in. Now

\

$1.95 to $3.95

Printed Silk, beautiful 
patterns. Now

BED
SHEETS

81x90
Special

69c

Indian Head Linen, solid 
colors, 49c value. Extra 
Special

1 DRY
Famous for Low Prices

v'.
'* ̂ "̂ iW8*****1-1 *** mm

-Jr.!
mmL'/wMi

39c

CIGARETTES
Camels, Chesterfields Lucky 
Strikes, per (IJ "I 1  4 
carton .............. fP L eX T C
All 15c Tobaccos, smoking
or chewing, 25c 
All 10c Tobaccos, 25c

TEXAS HONEY
M & g tr - .................. $ 1 * 5 9

5 Lb. Can ...................85c
1 Lb. Jar .....................29c

; Brooms, each .............. 39c
; Water Mops, each ......39c
j O’Cedar Mop, $1.50 

Seller .................
No. 2  Wash Tub,

$1 j00 Seller..........79c
Wash Board, 60c 

Seller

SARDINES
American packed in cot- pT’A  
tosseed oil, per can .......  r*dV/
Underwoods, packed in H C  J  . 
olive oil, 2 Cans .......  ^ O V " !;, AS' ,s
Imported Brisling SaK N • •
25c seller, '. interest
o Zk i  FayetVt
3 cans ................................. ^  , Ule, IncL.
Olivia, packed in pure olive V p a?v®s'

,“vr*S...........23e-~
Sardines packed in **
mustard, 3 cans for .... ^y O v  
Del Monte Sardines, pad 
tomato sauce, -| ]
large can ...................... Ju

.95c

39c

IN OUR MARKF
Beef Steak, per pov 
Beef Roast, per pc 
Pork Steak, per f  
Pork Roast, per
Cacon, Deckers s!
Smoked Bacon, r
Sugar Cured B.'" 
pound ......
Butter Swi
pound .....
Butter Ho: 1 
per po
Eggs,
Wc

v. m  v I s t o

m m
. t*V‘ |

m l  f l

T * n,'-riflTarr **‘*mmr**,izr*
M i n i

imm

■

m

a N orth *
Northeast Corner Square.
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Last Showing Today

JUNE COLLYER

CHOOSE JURORS 
FOR THE 88TH

The following have been aelee-

ing Star; Weaver Hague. East- j 
land; J. I. Evans, Cisco:
Third Week, Monday, March 18

II. J. Wooldridge, Cisco; Rex 
Outlaw. Ranger; J. C. Horton,>

No Dates, Boys! I’ve Plenty

ted by the Jury Commission ap- Cisco; B. P. Roberts, Ranger;

“Me, Gangster”
SATURDAY ONLY

jointed by Judge Elzo Been of the 
88th district court to serve as 
petit jurors in that court for the 
second, third, fifth and seventh 
weeks of the March term, which 
convenes Monday, March 4:
Second Week, Monday, March 11 

N. C. Crawley, Eastland; D. L. 
Allen, Nimrod; D. C. Cox, Rang
er; B. B. Shirley, Carbon; T. R. 
Bailey, Ranger; Will Brogdon, 
Uomney; W. E. Wyatt, Carbon; 
E. J. Allen, Olden; C. E. Beck, 
Ranger; Cy Watson, Eastland; 
J. F. Austin, Ranger; A. A. Reed, 

1 Ranger, Rt. 4; O. G. Lawson, 
j Desdemona; W. F. Andrew’s, Gor

man; J. S. Davenport, Ranger; 
j R. E. McMillan, Carbon; E. J.
| Wcnde, Cisco; R. A. Arnold,
! Ranger; Tim Woods, Ranger;

Dixon Boggs. Rising Star; W. H.
| Whitworth, Desdemona; Geo. Wil

son, Cisco; Guy Webb, Eastland; 
\V. A. Sutton, Gorman; Chas.

I Eisenhuth, Cisco; E. E. Able,
! Okra; Shan Medford, Okra; An- 
! drew Jackson, Ranger; R. E.
! Baker, Ranger; R. L. Rtowc, East- 
! land; J. E. Baker. Rising Star;
I J. F. Tow, Eastland; Joe Niver, 

Eastland; J. D. Alexander, Pio- 
* neer; E. II. Tonne, Cisco; C. J.
| Stallings. Ranger; Dave Love, 

Ranger, Rt. 1; G. E. Large, Ris-

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

Frank Kent, Rising Star; G. T 
Alford, Carbon; L. A. White, 
Cisco; W. L. Baglcy, Enstlapd;] 
R. V. Abernathy, Desdemona; E. ■
F. Agnew, Rising Star; J. J.l 
Krenshaw, Gorman;, 0. T. Haz- [ 
zard, Staff; J. T. Sue, Cisco; Roy J 
Rushing, Desdemona; T. H. Pur-j 
vis, Cisco; J. A. R'oss, Eastland; J 
0. P. Weiser, Cisco; Bruce Eber-1 
hard, Romney; L. E. Bourlnnd.; 
Staff; J. M. Daniels, Eastland;.'
G. J. Davis, Ranger; Eugene 
Ford, Cisco; H. E. Reed, Rom
ney; 0. 0. Adams, Rising Star;
C. E. Bell, Ranger; W. I. Agnew, 
Cisco; W. A. Williams, Rising 
Star; G. C. McGowen, Ranger; 
Mac T. Anderson, Rising Star; 
F. D. Shepard, Cisco; 1L C. Stid
ham, Ranger; Henry Kenney, 
Ranger; H. G. Gibson, Eastland; 
Carl Butler, Eastland; P. G. 
Wright, Eastland; T. M. Terry, 
Cisco; J. W. Curtis. Romney; 
Sam T. Anderson, Ranger; Ike 
Ramsey, Cisco; A. W. Armstrong. 
Rising Star.
Fifth Week. Monday, April 1 
J. E. Fletcher, Ranger; Tom 

Hamrick, Gorman; J. R. Beard, 
Rising Star; J. J. Belknap, Rang
er; L. M. Baze, Ranger; J. T. 
Coursey, Rising Star; J. A. Jack- 
son, Carbon; S. L. Yeager, Cisco;
J. B. Bishop, Eastland; Bill Dor
sey, Eastland; • W. A. Baskin, 
Gorman; S. A. Strait, Rising 
Star; F. \V. Richardson. Pioneer; 
Fred Whitofield, Ranger; W. L. 
Barnett^ Carbon; Frank Vaughn, 
Eastland; \Valter Hill, Romney; 
W. W. Barnes, Rising Star; L. E. 
Adeholt, Cisco; J. E. Elrod, Des
demona; Chas. Bobo, Ranger; A.
D. Anderson, Cisco; J. S. Rey-j

A a hough dates are generally thoug.it of as Oriental fruit, there that 
MBs Frances Van Dor Meld is enjoying never saw a camel, an oasis 
or an Arab. They were grown here in the United States in the gar- 
ileus of the Deglet-Noor Date Growers’ Association at ludio, Calif. 
Hundreds of acres ot this fruit are under cultivation in the orchards 

ot Coachelle Valley ia that state.

Cisco; H. A. Bibles, Cisco; Chas. 
Yancy, Eastland; U. S. Basliears, 
Rising Star; E. T. Betts, Ranger; 
J. I. Foster, Rising Star; D. E. 
Bcnnet, Ranger;.W . B. Bennett, 
Ranger; E. F. Bender, Cisco; J.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

_  _. . , S. Benson, Rising Star, Rt. 1;
nolds. Ranger; Gus Earp. Rising; T L Barton( Gorman; R. C. Ep- 
Star; J. E. Stansell .Nimrod; R-|pjer> Gorman; O. M. Abbott, 
R. Anderson, Olden: Elli.s Harris.. £ jgco. uiek Gray, Gorman; G. C.

O CfaizuKdurJ yxtu re

Sundav and Monday

OPEN SOON

Rising Star; C. Miller, Ranger; 
G. D. Barton, Ranger; J. R. Ba
con. Cisco; Carl Bannoaux, Olden; 
Luther Allen, Okra; Mart Dulin. 
Eastland; V. E. Ballcw, Ranger; 
D. Wolf. Eastland; Jim Poe, East- 
land; S. A. Harris, .Carbon; Jack 
Winston, Cisco; E. L. Wisdom, 
Cisco; S. C. Trigg, Nimrod. 
Seventh Week. Monday April 15 
J. H. Weaver, Carbon; Robert 

Rutherford, Ranger; J. I. Cotting- 
ham .Eastland; Joe McNceley 
Gorman; II. D. Daggett, Cisco; 
Grover Eppler, Cisco; George 
Prcstridge, Rising Star; I,. M. 
Barron. Nimrod; A. W. Ackers. 
Ranger; R. Q. Bills, Cisco; J. L. 
Bisbee, Cisco; Robert Word,

Daniels, Cisco; W. B. Starr, 
Cisco; C. B. Moseley, Ranger; W. 
A. Barnhill, Olden; J. C. Allison, 
Eastland; W. O. Cotton, Eastland; 
S. D. Beene, Cisco; J. R. Ames,

French circus day distinguished 
from all others by the fact that 
the lion tamer got scared and fired 
a bulet into Sultan, the lion

Dr. Dennier, the veterinary who 
knows all about cows and cats and 
Shetland ponies, was called and 
examined the king of beast! 
from a safe distance with plenty 
of nice iron bars dividing them. He 
diagnosed the case as one of lead 
poisi>#iing and decided to operate 
the next day.

In the meantime he examined 
Sultan’s pal, Brutus, a lion with 
two teeth. The charge for the cx-

Rising Star; Bob Gage, Carbon; animation was fifty francs.
J. J. Gibson. Desdemona; W. C. 
Crawley, Staff; . G. D. Younce. 
Ranger; S. H. Whittenberg, East- 
lard; S. II. Barrett, Ranger; Ray 
Miller, Eastland.

French Doctor 
In Lion’s Den 

Gets His Fee
But

WHEN
Circu* Owner* Valiantly 

Fought ‘ ‘Exhorbi- 
tant” Bill

H AVE YOU SEEN SUCH A

lashing of Prices
Sgg FOR REN

If* >' iVO(.n, ap,
.10 Eas'

PERHAPS NEVER BEFORE -  PERHAPS 
NEVER AGAIN!

By GEORGE KENT 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NANCY, Feb. — A doctor
who treated a polar bear, an ele
phant, and a dromedary, and op
erated upon a lion has at lest col- 
lacted his honorarium. But it took 
him a year of battling in the 
courts of Nancy to do it, the own
ers of the animals, a German cir
cus, insisting that the operation 
was not entirely successful be
cause the lion died.

The doctor’s bill was dated July 
20, 1937, which was circus day 
in Nancy, a peanuts and bear

the good man looked at the white 
bear and the elephant, charging 
for the double look the bargain 
price of 25 francs. Finally, after
walking about a mile, he operated 
upon the dromedary which was

pod 
•n joy

ticipat 
how m\
instnnC 
o f young 
*-neo i c *  
vetera m2 

SooiCJt 
nothineMnorr 
wo shf$JJJbc*disc 
o f us can rci 
and Firynn arc ct 
boards?*!

This stock can’t last long at such low-prices. You owe it to yourself to at
tend such an event. THINK! what it means for such high grade merchandise 
to be thrown on the block at wholesale and below. It’s an opportunity that 
can’t be overlooked.

Unbleached 
Domestic, 12 yards

E X T R A  SPECI AL
$1.00

[ES A ICE a  
FOR REV

12 Momme Silk Pongee, a 
regular $1.00 value, 
per vard .................. -

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
2 9 c

Tnued from rac&SBSKBSBBS

The spirit of imii 
kvailsJtgjfey. The mini-tor , . , .
1 "vi**.limits .himself to an>’' vv Wash Silks which have just arrived.

|people is- greatly hA- „  rttlV
his service to God. w l[0m on * ..........................................................

Tortain capacities x  *
'tie seeks ;o ISfeor; yet 

to work harm-,
.-'liensfy togotheil ai.-d to use every : 
opportunity to encourage as well *

100 yards

:» to enlighten tbsc ’:wh,on. we -’ ’A T O  
i r,u> iiryontact with. For he it D, ana y VJ

do lieviwho ifCpur neighbor and to 
. ethtrwmi would make us ns the me, -;s, guaranteed
1‘ iiest hr i t v i t e  in the parable of ' scriptii ’ V M / 1 
the Samaritan. relief a

CHEVIOT
In blue and gray, a regular 
25c value, now only .,.........
■ ■■ IW IIMI ■ 1111  I  CJ M M B OMl

Newest Spring Frocks
(THESE ARRIVED YESTERDAY)

“ Kastfam' is not only on the Thoxin 
^irer of a new and •better relieves 

inmtneial, ern. with her new a c - ' direct to \ 
^ios’ t̂ijrjd added enterprises but chloroform, 

ps seeing the dawn of a ful drugs—
^rjtal and religious day. The f-ifc whole fat 

^yjdist church brought the fully effcctiv 
or rather the spirit that ' coughs. Quick 
it, and it ws* soon fol- nr your money 

■ the promotioiT of a new j and $1.00. Sold f 
jureh. We also notice the Co., and all oth 

or the promotion of (stores.

GINGHAM

3 9  c

Limit 5 yards to customer.
32 inches wide, big plaids or smal] 
checks, good quality, 
only ........................................

TON STOP
Dave Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers

and they are decidedly smart! Unexpected com
binations of materials—styles that vary from frilly 
to very simple—some that depend upon belts, diagonal 
tucking and pleats to give them individuality. It is 
a splendid collection of Spring’s favorite dress modes 
and we suggest prompt choosing in order to secure 
most satisfactory choice-

$19.75 $24.50 $38.50

. H. J
J

15,000 wn3 a fair price fer the 
job, and that the original price of
iliii nnoi4 kn/1 nitii-w /] r\ M*ifn

HUGE BANK MERGER kind in the world.
jvu, m at lav uu^iiuu ini
the beast had nothing to do with 
the matter, and decided that the 
Gormans had beter pay their repa
rations. But the Germans ap
pealed.

Tho Court of Appeals the other 
day listened to evidence showing 
that Dr. Dennier hadn’t lost any
thing by his Yvork. In fact, lie had 
published a book entitled, “ My 
Operation in the Den of Lions,” 
giving a full and dramatic ac
count of how ho had taken his life 
into his hands. The book Yvas il
lustrated with photographs. Ex
tracts Yvero published throughout 
the province and Dr. Dennier is 
today almost a groat man.

Because of this publicity which 
Dr. Dennier did for  himself, the

Hjr United Tres*.
NEW RORK; — Consolidation of 

the National Bank of Commerce 
and the Guaranty Tiuat company, 
both Qf New York, was officially 
made pabltb following special meet 
ings of their respective boards of 

' directors. The merged company hn8 
total resources of approximately 
two billion dollars, making it.the 
largest organization of its largest

Because ot this punnciiy wnicni 
Dr. Dennier did for  himself, the. 
Court o f Appeals reduced the fee! 
to 10,350 francs or about $400. 1

DR. PHIL IL SIMMONS 
Will Be In

DR. J. W. SIMMONS’
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY— ONLY

suffering Yvith an abcess on 
right hip: price. 100 francs.

Dr. Dennier was a pretty good 
doctor. He came back the next 
day and extracted the bullet. 
There was no way of administer
ing an anaesthetic, except a local 
one. With the help of a circus 
hand and the lion tamer they 
crowded the animal into a corner, 
tied its forepaws, and the doctor 
found tho bullet and gave it the 
air. Fortunately, the projectile 
had not gone very deep.

The price for this piece of work 
was 15,000 francs, which udded to 
the other charge** made Dr. Den- 
nier’s bill 17,850 francs, or about 
$720.

The circus refused to pay the 
bill and Yvhen brought to epurt 
sometime later, testified that Sul
tan had died shortly afterwards. 
Furthermore a brand new lion 
was worth only $1,000.

Dr. Dennier told of the great 
peril he had suffered and shoYved 
bruises where the lion had scratch
ed and bitten him.

The court indicated that the 
local veterinaries had decided that

LETTUCE California
Hard Heads |

SUGAR[ Pure Cane in Cloth f  
Bags, 10 Lbs. J

SHORTENING lit U
FLOUR HODDEN 4 8  1[)S.

HARVEST 
Real Quality' 24 lbs.

n j o u B ,  t u u e i  t i s s u e , o  r u n s .................................

or PEAS, standard quality, 2 No. 2 cansv l  1 L fiO j uU U U K H U  l] lid  l i l y , /w iitf# L L d l l d . . .LI

POST TOASTIES, 2 large p a c k a g e s '. . . . . j
COMET RICE, 2-lb, lackage .. . . . . . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . .  n

L has accepted the
iiclcncy of the TrjyeL 
Sety. She is eligible, 
Eley of battleships to 
ho Ncyv York Sun.

1 Inited Pres* Leased W ire in

On the “Broadway of America”

S T LA N D  M A N
Have Juni(

IAR.23
C onditions M ake 

School Im portant 
je F inanced W ithout 
d n g  T axes, It ls 

led ;

CELERY, fancy Chula Vista, large stalks .. . . . . . . . f |

CABBAGE, new green heads, lb. . . ..........................3 1

BANANAS, fancy fruit, pound . . . . .........................

LEMONS, large size, dozen. . . . . . . .
SALT, 2 lh - \ h .  box, 2 boxes . . . . . .

12 Lbs. B

tV6rlE16Perfect HOIu
g 24 Lbs. 9 l 
■  48 Lbs. $1.8

. T h e  E astland  
r \ r *  1 lirthed b y  the T im ®s * J? m anaged b y the n ew ly-org  

fi l l  I  r  the s ix  daily ne' vsPJJP ‘ ho ld in g  com pany fo r  the m;
T exas N ew sp a p ers , In c .^ a  ho B publish ing the

Z ^ ' o t  E 'a ^ n d !  K  C isco. B recken rid8c . J

W ells  and C leb tin ^ . ^  N ew spapers, Inc., j
D irectors  o f  -tben .,Hn‘ffv,am  e . S. F entress and

^ ^ M a r s h ^ S t o c h  o ?  T ex a s  ̂ N ew spapers, Inc., is o f

V“ ' UT h e  s ix  new spapers are under the general n
m ent o f  W a lte r  M u rray . f  cou rse  m nintain its in d iv i 

E ach  new spaper w  greater exten t 1
and w ill serve its  com m un ity  to  a lcc

th °  PInStil.is  age , the trend  o f  business in m any f
[toward group operations. opment as applied t

The advantages of this develop t ^  ^
papers are many. Peihaps m  The slx „ ev 
power, with con-esponding nevvs features
•ire able to purchase • * q - i  discounts are 

T ; — in^'whcuVorl’and ^ * * J t e * ^ * * % $  the beat featv 
'  of tho M  toi llpT r lts e adn by Texas N e -P ^ e r ^  Inc •thus as ». 
ntlnued on im m unity Of a newspaper that will be ui

Stttn1 r t h e % e X y ofr m dional a d vertis in g  the new 
m en tw IU  b e  o f  vast v . t o .  to  each  f  ,
f o r - t h e  T ex a s  N ew spapers, 1 •• 0 ,ate th e  I
S ou th w est N ew spapers, 1 ^ A l| h u r, Orangl
W aco, A ustin , \\ icni j , ^  a ftern oon  ai
and Brcwvnsvdle— m cludinp  b o t l^  Falls-
ing  dailies o f  M aco^  A  ^  unUs rcp rcsentinK bi: 
advertisers like to  clta tJy the revenue 1
t i ° „  and la rge  » > «  ■ *  w h ere  each newspai

■■ ■ >In the ev en t o f  cm crK tn u cs  that , ou i 
o f  m ach inery  or  a rush  o f  , ,  | a tland T eie 
handled w ith  th e  norm al ^ H - t h e ^ a s  ^  ^  
now  call upon the. • 0 f tm siness <

unilderruptediy^Thun ^ .ssurinp  the public o f  the

° f effect o f ‘ Cthe new arrangement w
Strengthen  finnneially.the^DP " / C0% a5 9eSa 

nflOAoinflflll °w ith  o n l '  o f  th e  natibnally-

upon a petition bearing 
tv names of taxpayers 

Eastland Independent
itrict, the board of odu- 
r the district, has called 

Dn for March 23 for the 
,,000 in bonds with which 
of determining whether

B i  f y
MighXuWt 
îtzgeralQ

Fee* for Motor Vehicle*
r sweeping changes in U 

for motor vehicles were 
Iv tho representatives of tno 
•̂st in the now measure

wart finally passed by tho ------ , tu  o th er  pUDiismugV -1 Y-ote of 111 to l l .  This company and tne im i Qf th e  nattdnally- 
kneasure carries a 60 per j giving a ssoc latior nevvspaperdom. Fu
(duction in license fees for major factors in Am . , . 4iici»- yespec
^•chicles intended i various newspapers are

| PINK SALMON, 1-lb. tall can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lfl
MILK SSTL^t . : : : !^  JELLO, 3 packages...2fl

APPLES1 ' ’ \

Fancy Red oofl 
Winesaps, dozen

j SOAP, P and G, Crystal 'White, 10 bars ..  39
| PEACHES, Veribest, sliced or halves, large can . ,19f

C H U C K !ROAST BabLbBeef’ 2 1

BACON Sugar Cured, JAJ  
2 Lbs. 457]

PORK R<OAST Ex£ l T '  2ll
* /

1 SLICED IJAC0N 87-
-V

Biaure purposes and changed 
|i?ion of these fees between 
Unties and the state. H°nj." 

ax is entirely abolished and 
h based only on weight, 
fcs will retain nil of the reg- 
fj, fees collected up to ^5U,- 
|d 50 per cent of collections 
T850.000 to $300,000. All 
>ove 8300,000 are to be re- 

mto the state highway dc-

lourse it goes without saying
Ye supporters of the house
L  are ready for u gasoline 
Crease to four cents a 
Till not be passed until the 

adopts the license f ‘ V .SPt 
by the house. It m Naid tln 
imbers of the bouse have
a round-robin to this effect, 

tentative Ray Holder led the
[tes of a large . i. Beck and B a ld w in , fhe for
lorn Tarrant and the. latter 
McLennan county, opposed 
lance in the registration fee.
Qointc ..... *not tho highway
iment wouiui uv --------- -
Cd, that the counties would 
. insufficient funds for lat- 
joads and the state highway 

planned by the depart 
pvould have to be aGandonc • 
fcentleman from McLennan 
he gentleman from Tan ant 
|lown in defeat with the.
hras* a swooping victory for
[who followed the flag aj[l 
I f  or the measure of the om- 
|d publisher of tho Lancastci
H. .Representative Ra> Hold- 
Ithc publisher of a countiy

..lajoi* factors to their respec
various newspapers a P . ^ggjbly have

s a t  «■
Texas. ^  has been pendin? for some

geing Pert^ tt !  hcen nSb ’n opemtion and th 
arrangement has b e e n em‘ent ln full conf
u f S r s m wili recognize the importance to I 
this development. -----------

W om an Flees From 
Bank; Robbers Go

- Py United Press.

BURKBURNETT. Tex., March 
2 — Mrs. Joe -Morris, 30, wife of 
an oil field worker, was concede 
to he the bravest woman in Burk 
buvnott today by everyone but

-("out that the highway j herself. bravery^

First Nntional Bunk Inday >«■«•- 
noon while a holdup was in pmK- 
vets and spread the alarm.

A dozen officials and customers 
were in the bank when three turn
ed men entered nod 
everyone to lie on the f 
heeded their command hut Mr.. 
M o rr t  She started to scream
and bolted for the front door. 

“ Stop in your tracks 01 1
i,« *»—j — uboot ”  shouted one of the band 

r _______  o f a country * ’ . Morria continued on her
» r? CdenTLd"nxTeduetion» flight. * « »  * £ «  ‘ ^ t a e ,J  —  iefl

î_:—. thnon n„t« bank and fled in an wrto-y 
mobile: toward Oklahoma.

Officers of both states took up
the chase. „  AT

“ It wasn’t bravery, Mis.
Morri. said today. “ I was simply 
scared to death and didnt know 
what I was doing when J ran 
from those terrible pistols.

Musical Progr 
Here Is

rcrThe program 
high school audito 
high school Glee Cl 
direction of Mrs. Jc 
by the high school 
the leadership of A 
was splendidly rcc< 
enjoyed by a large 

The Glee CTub pc 
enthusiastically app 
improvement manif
band Yvas far abc 
tations of cveryon 
Beginners’ band — 
marched on the * 
climax of the ever 
nicnt.

Burned To I 
Under W

Lntmi rcuucviuiio ---
[who are seeking these cuts 
presenting the taxpayers nnu 
[e tax spenders.”  Baldwin of 
|nan shot this message across
risiatlVc table to Holden.
• is a state-wide demand foi 
loads. How YVill you meet 

(land and reduce the fees .
did not evade the 

bromtply and very emphat- 
Jie said, "The answer is in 
iolinc tax.”

four-fifths oi the house 
urn urO said to bo ready .̂o 
k(V four-cent ghllonage tax. 
finorc, should the. house win 
land, the gasoline tax would
honlinued or. Page 2)

BRYAN, Tex., * 
my Wilkes, about 
beneath his Ham 
two miles south o 
last night and- bui 
fore motorists coi 

Wilkes and a u 
picked up on the 
shoot from march 
curried behind tr 
the boy escaping 
Of the truck but 
been br.dly burnc 

th<Southward Shoots the o^iw^ left, th<
Culture. —  poetry guickly and ttjl
attention in the Bbtary, „ BuoL,nK J it., It w-as about 
volume, Edna Millay s ■ jM> could be pu
the Snow,”  has proven populai. 
m.... . o.,«,ln,. Tribune.UIL’ it
Tampa Sunday Trlbune.


